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( i i ) 
Electronics no^w has a pervasive influence over a l l 
aspects of industry, business, t rade, administration and 
securi ty . Infact , electronics i s appropriately label led as 
the nervous system of the community and today the ra te of 
growth of electronics industry in the Country can be considered 
to be an indicator of the indus t r ia l and social progress, i^y 
country desirous of getting industra l ised can i l l afford to 
neglect t h i s v i ta l industry, the strengthening of which would 
give a direct impetus to the growth of the economy, ^ i th the 
object of speedy industrialisation,-UpTHOI'I was set up to 
coordinate and promote the growth of electronics in the 
country in general and in Uttar Pradesh in par t icular . . 
I t i s a well known fact that to be effective .aJid 
successful 8X1 enterprise must have a sound organisational 
structure which enables sc ient i f ic division of labour, clear 
identifica,tion of authority and responsibi l i ty , reduction in 
work-load of top management, smooth direction and communication, 
effective control and integration, niazimum manpower u t i l i s a t ion 
and innovation and diversification in the face of any change 
in business environments. On the contrary, a poor orgaiiisa-
t ional structure brings poor r e su l t s , when duties and 
respons ib i l i t i es are not well defined and managers ar'e allowed 
to hold and delay the matters unnecessarily ajid delegation 
(iii) 
i s not effective, the consequences being high cost, low 
efficiency and poor return of investmait. I t i s needless 
to s ta te that aii organisation l ike UPTRON needs a sound 
organisational structure as i t operates under higlily 
competitive and uncertain atmosphere and i t outpaces i t s 
own technology and products at a very fast r a t e . 
Keeping these fa„cts in mind an attempt has been made 
to pinpoint the strengths and weaknesses of the present orga-
nisat ional s t ructure of UPTHOIJ in th i s study. At the end 
suggestions have been made in order to make the present 
organisational structure more effective and sound so that 
i t could accelerate the growth rate of electronics which i s 
the need of the hour. Por th i s purpose the study has been 
divided into four chapters. 
Chapter I deai-S"-'''"'ith the concept of organisation, 
various forms of organisation, efficiency and organisational 
development. I t also discusses in brief the quantitative and 
qual i ta t ive factors affected by the organisational structure 
of an organisation and vice versa. 'The prime objective of 
including these factors i s to establish the i r relevance and 
importance in the context of organisational st2n.;cture. Por 
qual i ta t ive analysis data have been collected through a 
Questionnaire. 
(iv) 
Chapter I I gives an in t roduc t ion of t h e Company(UPTROil 
I n d i a Limited) , i t s na tu re oi "business and the range of 
p roduc ts , iilso the present o rgan isa t iona l s t r u c t u r e of the 
Company(hoth at Corporate Office as well as at Pactory l eve l ) 
has been discussed in de t a i l in t h i s chapter . In t he end a 
var ie ty of suggestions concerning the o rgan i sa t iona l s t r u c t u r e 
of Upi^ tuiT have heen made vihich are based on the opinions of 
the members of UH'ROI who were intervievied during the course 
of t h i s s tudy. 
Chapter I I I undertakes the ana ly t i ca l stud>^ of the 
Various f a c t o r s r e l a t e d with the o rgan i sa t iona l s t ruc tu re of 
Url'iiOii, Por t h i s purpose the chapter has been divided in to 
two p a r t s . Pa r t - I includes quan t i t a t i ve aspec ts l i k e 
product ion, sa les and the p r o f i t . \';hereas, Ps.rt-11 concent-
r a t e s on quali'i^ative aspects v;hich have been discussed in 
Gnapter-I , e ,g . coiijinuni ca t ion , l eadersh ip s t y l e , 30b s a t i s f a c -
t ion and motivat ion, delegation ajad p a r t i c i p a t i o n and the 
au thor i ty and r e spons ib i l i t y r e l a t i o n s h i p s aaong the mezibers 
o f UpIiiO.< . 
Chapter-IY, which i s the concluding chapter , gives an 
account of t he f indings of the study. Certain suggest ions 
have been made which are hoped to go a long way in mal^ iing 
the organisa t ion more effect ive ,and successful i f they are 
given due cons idera t ion . 
( V ) 
METHOIXJLOQY; 
The study has been d iv ided i n t o two p a r t s . P a r t - I 
cove r s t h e q u a n t i t a t i v e a s p e c t s and t h e r e f o r e f a c t o r s l i k e 
p r o d u c t i o n , s a l e s and p r o f i t and l o s s f o r t h e p a s t f o u r 
y e a r s have been t aken i n t o account which .are the i n d i c a t o r s 
of t h e success and e f f e c t i v e n e s s of any o r g a n i s a t i o n , \ i i t h 
t h i s c o n t e n t i o n in a i n d t h a t i f t h e pres..ent o r g a n i s a t i o n a l 
s t r u c t u r e of UPTK)II i s a sound one and t h e r e e x i s t s good 
c o o r d i n a t i o n in t h e v a r i o u s segments of t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n then 
i t i s bound to show a c o n s t a n t i n c r e a s e in i t s p roduc t ion and 
o t h e r achievements i . e . t h e t a r g e t p l a n s , a compara t ive study 
of p roduc t ion t a r g e t achievement , s a l e s and u l t i m a t e l y t h e 
p r o f i t has beeri made. For t h i s purpose v a r i o u s i t e m s produced 
by t h e Company in consonaiice w i t h i t s t a r g e t p l a n s dur ing a 
p e r i o d of f o u r y e a r s have been a r r a n g e d y e a r - w i s e in t h e form 
of t a b l e ( T a b l e - I I ) . " 
L ikewise t h e s a l e s of UPTilON I n d i a L i s i i t ed f o r t h e 
p e r i o d of l a s t f o u r y e a r s have been d e p i c t e d in t h e form of a 
graph ( P i g . 1 ) . I t i s i m p e r a t i v e t h a t w i th t h e i n c r e a s e i n 
p r o d u c t i o n , t he s a l e s should a l s o show a, p r o p o r t i o n a t e i n c r e a s e 
i f t h e p r e r e q u i s i t e s of a sound o r g a n i s a t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e , a s 
d e s c r i b e d e a r l i e r , e x i s t . The p r o f i t earned by the Company 
dur ing p a s t fou r y e a r s has a l s o been d e p i c t e d d ia^ rammat i -
c a l l y to de te rmine t h e e f f i c i e n c y and e f f e c t i v e n e s s of t h e 
or-^anis-^t ion. 
( v i ) 
Par t I I deals with q u a l i t a t i v e aspects l i k e l eadersh ip 
s t y l e , joh s a t i s f a c t i o n and motivat ion, delegation of 
au thor i ty and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and communication. To conduct 
study, data have been col lec ted with the help of a questionnai 
(There were a l toge the r . 34 items i n ' t h e quest ionnaire and a 7 
point scoring system vJas used for obta ining the f i n a l scores . 
Out of 250 f orms ^given, to members of UPDfiOH Ind i a Limited 
se lec ted on the propor t iona te s t r a t i f i e d random sampling method 
only 91 responded. Por each q u a l i t a t i v e aspect as described 
e a r l i e r the respondents were asked to give' t h e i r r a t i n g s . 
Each r a t i n g v?as on a seven-point s c a l e . They v?ere asked to 
c i rc le ' the number of the scale t ha t represented the amount of 
the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c being r a t ed . Low numbers represented low 
or minimum amounts and high numbers high or maximum amounts. 
To analyse the data the high groui) ve rsus lovi group 
comparison method has been adopted in t h i s s tudy. The data 
have been put in t abu la r form showing the high and low scores 
in order to conduct the comparative studyv 
A t o t a l number of 250 quest ionnaire sheets were d i s t r i -
buted among Asst t .Engineer /J r .Engineer ,Sr .Tecrmical A s s t t , / J r . 
Technical A s s t t . , Accounts Officers/AccoMntaiits/Accounts 
(v i i ) 
A s s i s t a n t , Sec t ion I n c h a r g e / A s s t t . Pe r sonne l O f f i c e r / A s s t t . 
Adinini s t r a t i on O f f i c e r / O f f i c e A s s t t . , S t o r e - K e e p e r / S r , A s s t t . 
( P u r c h a s e ) / I n s p e c t o r , S t enog raphe r /Typ i s t and o p e r a t o r / 
Assembler, out of which only 91 q u e s t i o n n a i r e forms duly f i l l e d 
i n , were r e t u r n e d . 
SAl^ IPLB SiSTRlJJUglGE; 
For g e t t i n g t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e f i l l e d in t h e r e s p o n d e n t s 
Were s e l e c t e d from aiaong the fo l l owing t h r e e f a c t o r i e s of 
UPTHDN I n d i a L in i i t ed . 
1) uPIicON J}igit,al Sys t eas L i m i t e d , Gomtinagar, luclcnow. 
2) UPCnioij Capac i t o r s L i m i t e d , T i k a t r a i - k a - T a l a h , Aishbagh, 
Lucloiow. 
5) UPTADN E l e c t r o n i c s li'actory ( I . V . and I n s t r u m e n t s ) , 
Baro j n i n a g a r , Luclmow . 
DATA QULL3.C11IGH: 
i ) Reading' of -published and unt^ublished l i t e r a t u r e 
At f i r s t t h e survey of p o s s i b l e p u b l i s h e d and u n -
p u b l i s h e d l i t e r a t u r e on the sub j ec t Was u n d e r t a k e n . A 
s e l e c t e d b i b l i o g r a p h y of impor tan t books aiid j o u r n a l s is 
g iven a t t h e end. 
( v i i i ) 
i i ) She Questionnaire: 
To co l l ec t the f i r s t - h a n d data concerning the study, 
a quest ionnaire (Appendix-II) cons i s t ing of 36 quest ions 
Was used. The data so co l l ec t ed through quest ionnaire was 
mainly r e l a t e d vath the q u a l i t a t i v e aspec ts assoc ia ted with 
the o rgan i sa t iona l s t ruc tu re of TJPl!ROH Ind ia Limited. 
i i i ) Interview Schedule: 
A number of d iv i s iona l Heads v i z . Personnel, Corporate 
Planning, Production, Marketing, Pinance at t h e Corporate 
Office and the Manager (Personnel) and Sr . ' l iagineer (Pro duct ion 
planning and Control) at each fac tory from where the respon-
dents V7ere se lec ted to get the quest ionnaire f i l l e d in were 
interviewed with the help of sxi in te rv iew schedule(Appendix-I), 
'The interview schedule mainly contained the quest ions cohc^niing 
the organisat i . ;nal s t r u c t u r e , spec ia l ly with regard to the 
d iv is ion oi IGO-U::, i d o n t i i i c a t i o n of au thor i ty and r e spons ib i -
l i t y , communication, sca lar chain, uni ty of d i rec t ion aiid 
comniand, coordinat ion, spsai of con t ro l , delegation of au thor i ty 
and the manpower u t i l i s a t i o n . Resul ts obtained from the data 
co l l ec t ed with the help of interview schediile have been 
suiiimarised at the end of the ChaiDter-II. 
( ix) 
GKilFIER - I 
In t roduct ion 
in orgaJiiSation i s general ly defined as a group of 
persons formed to achieve ce r ta in goa l s . M ind iv idua l 
f inds i t d i f f i c u l t to f u l f i l l h i s needs and des i res alone 
as he l acks a b i l i t y , tirae, s t reng th and p o t e n t i a l . I'o 
achieve the desired goal he seeKs the cooperation of o ther 
pe r sons . Therefore, an organisat ion comes in to exis tence 
when there are a number of persons in co'iiuriUriication aiid 
r e l a t i o n s h i p to each other and are vJill ing to cont r ibute 
tov?ards a comiaon endeavour. Thus to achieve a common purpose 
people form groups and pool t h e i r e f fo r t s 'oy defining and 
deviding the var ious a c t i v i t i e s , r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s and 
author i ty . 
i-Iassie defined organisat ion as a. s t r u c t u r e and process 
by which a cooperative group of human beings a l loca ted i t s 
t a sk among i t s maiibers, i d e n t i f i e s r e l a t i o n s h i p s and i n t e g r a t e s 
1 
i t s a c t i v i t i e s towards comraon o b j e c t i v e s . This i s not a 
new phenomenon and people have been forming organisa t ion since 
an t iqu i ty to pool t h e i r e f for t s tovJardc achieving common 
J .L . ..-laSsie, Essent ia l s of Management, 1964, p*45* 
goa l . Emperors of China used organisa t ions a thousand years 
ago to construct great i r r i g a t i o n system. The pyramids, the 
hanging gardens of Baoylon e t c . could not have been const ructed 
without divis ion of lahour and coordinat ion of work. Yodder 
has mentioned tha t from ancient to modem t imes , r u l e r s , 
owners, and managers have organised t h e i r r e sou rces . In the 
process they have created organisa t ion s t r u c t u r e , some small _....-
and simple, other l a rge and complex. In i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e t i e s , , 
Work takes place l a rge ly in complex working organ isa t ions 
t h a t comhine the cont r ibu t ions of dozen, hundred or thousands 
of workers . i l l e n has also defined the organisa t ion almost 
in the s imi la r fashion because according to him'organisat ion 
i s a process of iden t i fy ing and grouping of work to be p e r -
formed, defining and delegat ing r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and author i ty 
and es tabl isbdng r e l a t i o n s h i p s for t h e purpose of enablin;; 
people to work most ef fect ively in accomplishing objec t ives . ' " 0 • 
Oliver Sheldon views organisa t ion as the process of 
so combining the work which i nd iv idua l s or group have to 
perform with the f a c i l i t i e s necessary for i t s execut ion. 
Therefore, on the bas i s of the above discussion the orgajn.isa-
t ion ma^ '' be regarded as the system of r e l a t i n g resources 
Dale loader , Theories of Organisation - Personnel 
Mana^jement and I n d u s t r i a l Rela t ions , P r i n t i c e Hall 
of I n d i a , 1972, p .94 . 
Louis , A. jO-len, i-Ianagement and Organisat ion, ilcG-ra" 
H i l l Book Company, ilew York, p .57 . 
t k a t w i l l enalile accomplishinent of speci f ied ends or 
goa ls a;Qd thus involves division of •work, grouping of 
a c t i v i t i e s , assignment of du t i e s , delegation of a u t h o r i t y , 
defining r e l a t i o n s h i p s and ahove a l l coordinat ing the 
a c t i v i t i e s of i t s members to achieve the en t e rp r i s e goal 
most e f fec t ive ly and e f f i c i e n t l y . 
iijoiae anchors feavtj dsfitisd organisa t ion in a very 
narrow sense. According to them organisa t ion i s no raore 
than the framework within which the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of 
management a re discharged. In t h i s Way the organisa t ion 
i s recognised as a s t r u c t u r e , which means i t being s t a t i c . 
But an organisat ion i s a d:,'naiaic en t i ty cons i s t ing of 
i n d i v i d u a l s , met^iods, ob jec t ives and re l a t ions l i ip s among 
the i n d i v i d u a l s . 
OrA'anisational Structure defined 
iitj mentiiciied aoovs uij.au sn organxsaf'j-on 2.3 regarcieu. 
as a group of people woriang together to achieve the 
des i red object ive and' as such they do not s t a r t v^orking 
toge the r automatically unless they are not provided with 
some mechanism of coordination and c o n t r o l . One of the 
mechanisiij i s the orgaiiisation s t ruc tu re v.'hich shows viho has 
au thor i ty over whom in the o rgan i sa t ion . I t provides an 
• 4 
inv i s ib le framework to integrate aJ-l the people "tiorking 
together tovia.rds a comaon goal. In 'short the structure 
01 an organisation may be viev?€d as the authority and 
responsibi l i ty relat ionship, vjork and worker grouping 
and in general a framework for coordinating the a c t i v i t i e s 
of various members of the organisation. 
Once the organisational structure i s determined, 
i t should be shown in the form of a chart . The chart 
prepared for th i s purpose must spell out clearly the 
relat ionships among various positions and the jobs to be 
handled by xhe holaers of each job of these posi t ions . 
This type of presentation of authority and responsibi l i ty 
i s referred to as the classical or Bta.tic concept of orga-
nisat ion because i t puts greater emphasis on the structure 
of relat ionships or roles rather than on the people who have 
to f i l l the s t ructure . In other words, i t believes in 
designing people to suit the roles,meant for them rather 
than designing roles to suit the people. 
On the whole, the structuring of exi organisation 
involves specifying authority, defining l i n e s of communication, 
se t t ing out a,reas of delegation ajid thus helps in operating in 
a re lat ively placid, fair ly well-defined environment with a 
fa.ir measure of control . 
Depending upon tiie s i z e , the s t r u c t u r e of. an 
orgaii isat ion may range anywhere from simple to an 
e loborate one. There are numerous o rgan i sa t iona l 
s t r u c t u r e s vis* Ptmei-ional t y p e . Line type. Line and 
Staff type , The Committee, Matrix s t ruc tu re and so on 
\Jhich have "been developed time to t ime , ilo doubt, each 
form of organisa t iona l design has i t s ov-n set of advantages 
and disadvantages and there i s no one best Way to 
o rgan i se . 
Q r 5 3fl i s at ion al Ef f i ci en c v 
In the pas t , research r e l a t e d to the organisa t iona l 
phenomenon, for the most pa r t was based e s s e n t i a l l y on the 
' surv iva l* models. The paramount concern was to specify the 
condit ions under which a p a r t i c u l a r firm or an organisa t ion 
could maintain and perpetuate i t s e l f in i t s p a r t i c u l a r 
product market environment. Now the re i s an increas ing 
concern with the task of specifying the p a t t e r n s of i n t e r -
r e l a t i o n s h i p s among various elements of the o rgan i sa t ion . 
Organisat ions are constructed as complex, dynamic, adapt ive , 
problem solving system. Thus i t s eff iciency and e f f ec t i ve -
1 S.B., Prasad, "A construct of o rgan i sa t iona l socia l 
,eifectiVEiiess" .lanagement I n t e m a t i o n a a , Vol.1 3(4-5) , 
1975,- p .103. 
ness does not depend on one factor but on multiple 
f ac to r s . 
'The v i t a l i t y of the organisation l i e s in the vJillingness 
of the individuals to cooperate in the acliieveraent of i t s 
g i a l s . Willingness of the members ceases if the purpose for 
^•ihich organisation exis ts , cannot be a t ta ined. The 
effectiveness of an organisation i s determined by the degree 
to which i t a t t a ins i t s goals. The efficiency of an 
organisation i s measured by the amount of resources produced 
per unit of output. Generally the outpus i s closely 
related to goals . But i t i s not synonimous with organisa-
t ional goals. 
Ihe maintenance of human resources must be considered 
as v i t a l element in encouraging orgc-jiisational effectiveness, 
sc ien t i f ic management pointed out teclmiques of high producti-
vity but overlooked the resentments, h o s t i l i t i e s paid adverse 
motivation and a t t i tuda l aspects of human system. The 
negative a t t i tudes are not in the long run in te res t of any 
organisation but related in high turn over f rus t ra t ion , low 
morale, aggression e tc . 
The most complex problem from the psychological point 
of view i s to motivate people so that they give t he i r best 
to the task. Undoubdetedly the effectiveness and the very 
success of an organisation mostly l i e in the viilllnijness 
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able guli of t o t a l raisunderstaadljig. 
Prom the point of view of corporate management i t may 
be Said t h a t the success of any management highly depends 
Upon the effect iveness of communication. I t decides the . 
dest iny of the en t e rp r i s e as a whole. Arnold E.Schneider, 
V.'illiam, 0. Donagy and Pamela Jane HevmaJi have s t a t ed t h a t 
" i t would be a painful exercise i f one were to v i s u a l i s e the 
importatice of communication in the business world, one would 
need only to imagine a world in which communication as a 
function of business vJere to cease . We, then, quickly see 
t h a t , in r e a l i t y , a l l a c t i v i t i e s of the business world 
hinge on communication - . o r a l or wr i t t en , formal or informal 
2 
s t a t e d or impl ied . 
Therefore, the organisa t iona l chart i s the only source 
which explains the routes through which the journey of 
communication takes place from the point of origiii to 
des t ina t ion and thus makes communication p o s s i b l e . The 
objec t ive of an o rgan isa t iona l s t ruc tu re represented through 
an organisa t ional chart i s to exhibi t the network of communic; 
t ion system in an o rgan i sa t ion . I t ensui:es the smooth flow 
1 P .P . Drucker, Technology, Management and Society, 
Pan Books L td . , London, 1970, p . 12 
2 iimold S., Scl'ineider, Vlilliam C. Lonoghy, Psjiela Jane 
ilewaaji, Organisat ional Communication, McG-raw Hi l l Bool 
Company, Hew York, 1975, p . 5 - 7 . 
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of communication throughout the l eng th and breadth of an 
orgai i isat ion, \'-hich in turn decides the qua l i ty of 
comrauniCation. 
Role of Pa,rtiGi-oation and Pele^siation 
in Organisat ional Eff ectivaie.s,s 
l*ht? quest of man to particixoate in the determination 
and decision-mald-ng of the a c t i v i t i e s in which the5^ are 
personal ly and d i r ec t ly involved i s one of the aiost important 
s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l phenomena of our time's. I n t e r e s t among the 
^•Jorkers caxi he created "by the mana£i"eiiient e i t h e r d i r e c t l y 
or by vJay of creat ion of m atmosphere in vihich they wish 
to cont r ibute tovards o rgan isa t iona l goals to t h e i r utmost. 
No doubt t ha t through formal programmes the o rgan i sa t iona l 
goals are accomplished but not to t ha t extent what can be 
a t t a i ned in an atmosphere in which the management t r e a t s 
the Workers as pa r t ne r s and rewards t h e i r i deas and e f f o r t s 
made towards liigher p r o d u c t i v i t y . 
Thus by crea t ing cooperation aiaong the wo inkers and 
a&nagement two main purposes can be se2:ved. F i r s t l y , the 
economic, which means the increased production, cjia the second 
12 
Deing morai ;ancl s o c i a l . P a r t i c i p a t i o n of vjorkers 
in industry and i t s management i s now "being inc reas ing ly 
suggested. Studies show tha t the raiddle managers and 
f i r s t l i n e supervisors themselves have a sense of deprivat ion 
as f a r as t h e i r p a r t i c i p a t i o n in managemait i s concerned. 
Shey themselves des i re g rea t e r p a r t i c i p a t i o n and g r ea t e r 
2 
SBii in management decision-making. 
The effect iveness of workers* p a r t i c i p a t i o n can r ea l l y 
he r e a l i s e d at the shop f loo r on a dai ly h a s i s . Unfortu-
na te ly in most of our o rgan i sa t ions , p a r t i c i p a t i o n i s r e l a t e d 
to management decision-making r a t h e r than decision making 
in the hroad sense of the term "the absence of d i r ec t 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n in decisions of immedia.te concern to them in 
t h e i r daily work i s held to be one of the major i ng red ien t s 
of the d i s s a t i s f ac t i on which i s being increas ing ly mani-
f e s t ed in various ways ajaong i n d u s t r i a l and o ther types 
3 
of workers. 
Though the p a r t i c i p a t i o n of workers in o rgan i sa t iona l 
a c t i v i t i e s does -jl&y sxi important r o l e in the efficiency and 
ef fec t iveness of an organisat ion but the delegat ion of 
1 V.Y.Giri, in paper presented to the National Seminar on 
\*orkers' share in Capital I'lana^emeni: and P ro f i t , 
organised by Business Economics Associa t ion ,a t Hew Delhi, 
Jan .15, 1975. 
2 Prayag Kehta, "Decision aiid Communication" a note on some 
suggested research in the management of work organisa-
t i on , Indian Journal of I n d u s t r i a l Ee la t ions , Yol.16, 
ITo.2, October, 1980, p .283 . 
3 "^  Labour Management Relat ions Ser ies Ho:48 120(1976) 
at 13.20. 
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authority i s also in no Way less important and should go 
hand in hand. I t i s quite obvious that when one caanot 
execute a l l the work himself, he delegates a certain 
amount of duties to his immediate subordinates, he in turn 
redelegates to his subordinate and t h i s process of delegation 
and redelegation continues un t i l a l l the work has been 
assigned. I t would not be out of place to mention that 
the functionality of an organisation depends on the delegation 
since the superiors entrust the i r vjork to the i r subordinates 
and multiply the i r efficiency. 
iO-len has rightly defined the term by asserting tLia,t 
once a man's job grows beyond his personal capacity his 
success l i e s in his abi l i ty to multiply himself through 
other people i . e . to delegate his work to others . Authority 
and responsibil i ty are indispensable in—any—f-orm of 
organisation which after a l l reuiains the backbone of indust -
rial, enterprise. The jobs assigned to various members of 
the organisation specify the amount of authority and 
responsibil i ty involved in performing the jobs. Without 
authority there could be no coordinated effor t . Authority 
must be delegated in order to achieve true coordination. 
The authority-responsibility(superior-subordiiiate) r e l a t ion-
ships give a formal structure to the organiss.tion. 
u 
Itelegation of authority i s affected to a large 
degree "by the nature of organisational stinicture. A . 
s tructure with a maximum of administrative decentral isat ion, 
tends to create a potential for improved a t t i tudes , more 
effective supervision and greater individual responsibi l i ty 
and i n i t i a t i v e among employees. 
Leadership Style and the Organisational 
Effectiveness 
The leader i s one v;ho remains the centre of a t tent ion. 
He estahli-shes good conditions v±Va people, mixes with them, 
speaks in the appropriate language and protects the i n t e r e s t s 
of the fellow "v-'orkers. In a l l he i s the master of the 
si tuation and goes ahead removing the d i f f icu l t ies and thus 
creates in teres t for work among the fellow workers. Therefore, 
the leadership quality directly or indirect ly affects the 
productivity and performance of an organisation. 
A leader with par t ic ipat ive approach i s able to create 
confidence and t rus t among his subordinates, who feel free 
to discuss important things about t he i r 3obs with him. He 
desires to know the i r opinion and ideas on the problems and 
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make const ruct ive use of them. Hensis L i k e r t ' s research 
finding^ also confirm the super io r i ty of democratic or 
p a r t i c i p a t i v e s t y l e of l eadersh ip over o ther s t y l e s . He 
defines the p r i nc ip l e of supportive r e l a t i o n s h i p as the most 
e f fec t ive for improving p roduc i t iv i ty and xrorkers s a t i s f a c -
t ion . 
As regards the ""Worker group, the re does not seem to be 
any doubt t h a t democratic management i s by f a r the most 
p re fe r red form. Consensus of opinion regarding the democra-
t i c form of management i s very high with respec t to personnel 
and production p o l i c i e s . The lea.der i s most l i k e d in the 
p a r t i c i p a t i v e and l e a s t in the au thor i t a r i tm condi t ion . 
Sinha and Sinha have also strengthened the f a c t tha t more 
and more grievances are not iced aga ins t t h e au tho r i t a r i an 
form of leadersh ip while most of the people prefer to '-lork 
1 
with p a r t i c i p a t i v e l e a d e r . Dr. Jiam Prakash has a lso 
expressed the vie^v tha t managers T7ho p r a c t i c e Dartici-pative 
leadersh ip by allo^iing and providing t h e i r subordinates 
to f ree ly express views and thoughts can inf luence b e t t e r 
t h e i r job behaviour for improved p r o d u c t i v i t y , l e s s Waste, 
2 
lower turnover . 
T.H. Sinha and J a i , B ,? . 3inha, Styles of l eadersh ip 
and t h e i r e f fec ts on Groun Product iv i ty Indian Journal 
of I n d u s t r i a l Relat ions, Vol. 15, October,1 977, p .219 . 
iiam Pral-ash. Project Organisation - A Redesign, 
Lok Udyog, Vol. T/T, ilo.10, January, 1983, ^,H 
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A successful l e ade r must cont r ibute towards goal 
achievement and group maintenance. Not only t l i i s he 
should create for h i s i n s t i t u t i o n c l ea r cut and measurable 
goa l s and at the same time he should be soc ia l a r c h i t e c t 
because people take job not only for the sake of money but 
fo r f u l l e r l i f e fo r thmselves. The eJ2K)loyees should be 
made f e e l tha t they are something speci,2l no t jus t the 
run of m i l l . I f we keep employees from fee l i ng honoured, 
they are apt to put out the necessary ef for t to get the 
work done in required t ime. 
On the contrary f ee l ing among the employee regarding 
d i s t r u s t , unreasonable pressure might be assoc ia ted with 
low p r o d u c t i v i t y . Not only t h i s the unreasonable pressure 
fo r b e t t e r performance may also l ead to low l e v e l of 
confidence and t r u s t in the supervisor . iire""greater the 
amount of unreasonable pressure the men fee l from the 
supervisor for b e t t e r periormaice, the l e s s coniidence and 
t r u s t the men have in t ha t supervisor . l i s t r u s t ma^ ^ also 
l ead to the con f l i c t s between the workers taid supervisor ejia 
t h i s r e s u l t s in low p roduc t iv i t y . 'Thus we f ind t h a t the 
l eadersh ip s ty le has a d i r ec t impact on the efficiency and 
u l t imate ly the product iv i ty of aii orgaj i isat ion. 
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Hotivation and Job Satisfaction as a Result or 
Rational Orgsnisational Structure 
I^iotivation may l^ e defined as the degree to which a 
job holder i s motivated to perform v/ell because of some 
subject rewards of feeling that he expects to receive or 
experience as a resul t of performing well . OrgaQisa,tion 
should gi-ve re'-vards eqUsJ. to or more than the contribution 
of the employee to continue his in te res t in the work aad 
af f i l ia t ion with the organisation. Victor also recommaids 
t h i s fact by asserting that the satisfaction of an employee 
i s determined by how closely the actual rewards compare to 
1 
what the worker feels he deserves. If his reward t o r 
performance equals or exceeds what he perceives as being 
his due, the sat isfact ion that r e su l t s wil l ultimately motivate 
him to repeat his action. 
Porter has classif ied rewards into two par t s ; i n t r i n s i c 
aJid ex t r ins ic . The in t r in s i c rewards include be t te r s ta tus , 
responsibi l i ty and posit ion, /dl these lead to s.atisfaction 
a i^d further motivation. The extr insic rewards related to 
pay and the financial incentives. Indeed any adequate theory 
of the relationship between a t t i tudes and performance must 
contain within i t a theory of motivation if i t i s to deal 
with a t t i tudes concerning needs, values and sa t i s fac t ion . 
1 Vroom Victor, work and .-lotivation, John \H±Hev &. Sons 
Ltd. , New York, 1964. 
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The motivation and cooperation towards the 
orgai i isat ion and i t s ob jec t ives i s achieved hy employing 
a l l the major motivat ional t o o l s . A cooperat ive a t t i t u d e 
of each member of an organisa t ion toward t h e , o t h e r members, 
superv isors , i s bound to r e s u l t in high l e v e l of mutual 
confidence and t r u s t throughout the orgaii isat ion which i s 
a lso one of the p r e r e q u i s i t e s f o r the success of an organisa-
t i o n . This can only be poss ib le with the help of a r a t i o n a l 
o rgan i sa t iona l s t ruc tu re which enables employees to know 
c lea r ly about the objec t ives of the organisa t ion and the r o l e 
they are ercpected to p lay . iTeedJLess to mention tha t c l a r i t y 
regarding r o l e s and the r e l a t i onsh ip which i s provided through 
a sound organisa t iona l s t ruc tu re not only minimises the 
orgai i i sa t ional conf l i c t s but a los helps in c rea t ing healthy 
working environiiient which i s a must fo r the motivation of 
the members of the o rgan i sa t ion . 
I t i s nov< increas ingly f e l t t h a t the people have 
surpassed t h e i r physiological needs . The s igni f icance what 
they give to money i s not the sa-ie a.s they once d id . Their 
object seems to have been sh i f ted from money to the job. A 
nan ' s opinion regarding h i s job i s chgngi-ng. How he i s 
motivated to perform h i s job b e t t e r by the s a t i s f a c t i o n he 
des i r e s from the job. Indeed, mm i s l a rge ly motivated by 
speciaJL needs; hs seeks meanin^: in the soc ia l r e l a t i o n s h i p 
on the job and i s more resDonsive to these than to the 
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incentives and the controls of the organisation because 
he 30ins the organisation not just to earn the l ivelihood 
but to have a fu l ler l i f e . 
The managerial strategy implied for the social mail 
suggests that a manager should not l imi t liis attention to 
the tasii to be performed but should give more attention to 
the needs of the people. 'Ihe nanager should be concerned 
with the feelings of his subordinates. Therefore, the 
GiaintenariGe of human i:esources must be considered as v i t a l 
element in excellerating organisational effectiveness. 
Therefore, with the help o£ txie-foregoing'discussion, 
the indicators of an effective and sound orgaJiisational 
s t ructure may be condensed to main three heads; ( i) high 
output, G.ualitatively and quanti tat ively; th i s re la tes to the 
end resul t s for the aciiievement of which the orgahlrsation has 
been setup, ( i i ) orgai'iisational f l ex ib i l i t y as determined 
byt i t s abi l i ty to succesrfuliy adapt i t s e l f to changes in 
methods, equipments, procedures, fluctuati . .ns in sales, 
consumer preferences; po l i t i ca l e t c . ( i i i ) the absence of 
intra-organisat ional strain due to conflict or tension between 
organisational sub-groups and also i t s abi l i ty to maximise i t s 
member uotential by development of the i r s k i l l s and a b i l i t i e s . 
CHAPTER - I I 
GOi-IPAlTY (UPgRGII Ind ia Limited) 
In t roduc t ion ; 
She Elec t ronic industry has r evo lu t iona l i s ed the 
e n t i r e •^ ••orld aixd has played an iiiiportant ro l e i^i the develop-' 
;nent of products l i h e t r a i i s i s t o r s , Watches, t e l e v i s i o n s e t s , 
tape-ire CO rde r s , computers, musical or^aiis and have also 
cont r ibuted a l o t to the medical aiid communication f i e l d s . 
I 'herefore, e l e c t r o n i c s nov: has a pervasive inf luence over eXl 
aspec ts of indus t ry , business , t r ade , adiaini s t r a t i c n aJid 
s e c u r i t y . In f ac t , e l ec t ron i c s i s appropr ia te ly l a b e l l e d aS 
the nervous systea of the community. 
foday the ^-ate_^i___:;;rov;th of e l e c t r c n i c s industry in 
the Country can be considered to be an i n d i c a t o r of the 
i n d u s t r i a l and soc ia l p rogress . Mij country desirous of gett in? 
in to the forefront of i n d u s t r a l i s a t i o n can i l l a f f o r d to neglec t 
t h i s v i t a l industr;^, the s trengthening of vJhich iJculd give a 
d i r ec t impetus to the economic grov'tn of the economy'. ..'ot 
only t h i s the e l ec t ron ic indus t ry , i f encouraged end supported, 
cai.! acce le ra t e the i n d u s t r i a l growth most economically and a 
ia3'i:er r a t e , .it the sj^e time, i t can pave the vjpy for gainful 
employment. 
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Elec t ronics industry occupies an important p lace 
f o r ax'iy s t a t e aiid esjoecially for Ut t a r Pradesh due to i t s 
i n h e r e i t q u a l i t i e s of low c a p i t s l investment, l o c a t i o n , short 
g e s t a t i o n per iod, good eiviplojmeit oppor tun i t i e s , lovv power 
reciuire:::aents and high turnover to cap i t a l r a t i o . Despite the 
aoove f a c t s e l ec t ron i c s industry in Ut t a r Pradesh i s f a r 
behind as compared to in soae other s t a t e s . Production of 
e l e c t r o n i c s items in the union t e r r i t o r y of Delhi alone i s many 
times more tha t of Uttair Pradesh. 
T i l l recent ly Ut ta r Pradesh has liixiited i n d u s t r i a l 
cu l tu re and had inadequate eaicil iary i n d u s t r i e s in aechanicaJL, 
engineering and cheraical f i e l d s , necessary to bu i ld the inf ra^ 
s t r u c t u r e fo r e l e c t r o n i c s . 
Thus the s t a t e luiovjn f o r i t s p l e n t i t u t e of hurjeXi and 
iiatcjrisl resources , e l ec t ron ics was al^aost an al ien i n d u s t r y , 
u i t h the pace of i n d u s t r i e l i s a t i o n , e l e c t r o n i c s had to occupy 
i t s r i g h t f u l p lace sx'-o. hence was horn the idea of a Sta te 
Corporation to coordinate mC. promote the growth of e l e c t r o n i c s 
in U-otar Pradesh, 
UPLG which stands for Uop.Electronics Corporation and 
popularly i:::own as UPTRuh Was r eg i s t e r ed under the Companies 
Act, 1956 on 50 -I.UCH, 1974 as a Sta te G-ovemment undertaking 
and GO^Lnenced opera t ions as a sucsidiary of the Pradeshiya 
Invest.nent Corporation of Ut ta r Pradesh (jrlGUP) . In JUi:S, 1976, 
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as a result, of increased opera t ions . UHuG was delinked from 
i t s parent body and assumed autonoraous s t a t u s . The Corpora.te 
Office of the Corapaziy i s at 10, Ashok Marg, Luckiiov? and has a 
n a t i o n a l netvjork of 24 RegioiiaJ-, Braxich and Sales Off ices . 
She Gompany today er;iploys store, than 5000 persons . "The proa.otion 
of e lec t ron ics Qei7elopinent in the State of U t t a r Pradesh has .been 
the p r inc ipa l object ive of U.P. E lec t ron ics Oo::poration(uPLG) 
ifhich i s the holding cotipany of Ui?f30h. 
fo achieve t h i s ob jec t ive , UflC has adopted a th ree 
pronged str•^to^y co;.iprisi.n:7 of the followin:^; eleiiients: . -
i ) Greation of the basic i n f r a s t r u c t u r e in " l i lectronics 
Es ta t e s" i - d i f ferent l o c a t i o n s to enable sna i l and 
rediu.n SCLIS entrepreneurs to set up nr^iufacturin^ 
uni'us. 
i i ) Sett:_n;j; up of joint ventures ;."it;r p r i v a t e p a r t i e s 
VJhere l a r g e r investr.ients are involvea . 
i i i ) lsi:ablisnin_. vJholly ov;ned cc^imercial enter-orises '^mere 
th:i sc-r- : of operat ions i s lar/;;er, i n v e s t r c n t c arc 
hipher a:d teciinoioi^y more coiiiplex. 
?or prorotin.^: e l ec t ron ics industry in U.P . , UPLG 
a a i n t a i n s a data b:is8 for e l ec t ron ic s i n d u s t r i e s for ^i'liixc; 
f c l l o r i n ^ infor_r"i:ion to an entrepreneur, to help in t a h i n j a 
decision reiPardin : settin-^; ur) of indus t ry : 
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(a) Licensed capacity 
(b) Exis t ing production f i g u r e s 
(c) lame of the p a r t i e s to lihoia the l i cences have beei 
issued 
(d) Past and existin,^^ production c a p a c i t i e s 
( e) l a t e s t Govenniaent p o l i c i e s 
(f) Inforaatioii aoout var ious manufacturers, supp l i e r s 
and consu:.iers 
(g) I::iportant export p o l i c i e s 
Spreading the sessage oi e l ec t ron ic s in a State t/hich 
had h i t h s r t o a no t iona l ex is tence in the realm of e l e c t r o n i c s 
Was, oy no aeans an easy t a s k . In the xornat ive s tage , the re fore 
the Co.-'poration's a c t i v i t i e s "v?sre l i . a i t ed in i t s scope to over-
seeJ-nj the operat ions of the nevJ e:d. s t ing s n s l l u n i t s and 
sU;_:gestin^; ways and Lieans fo r t h e i r ojcpsnsion and improvement in 
fi:u.ictioning. 1" vas , ho'/iever, r e a l i s e d cui te early tha t a c lear 
strate^^y had to be evolved for a phased grovrth of the indust ry 
ii: the b t a t s . fhis n e c e s s i t a t e d the induc'jion of t r a i ned 
teclmiCEd. sxia nanagerial maJipovier and harnessing of" t h e i r t a l enxs 
in chosen d i r e c t i o n s . 
fhe objec t ive of the Corporation 'vhile framing i t s 
strate^jy ^^as not to crea te i n t e r and i n t r a s t a t e coniioeti^ion 
but t o (Ei^ sure for the State a share coa;iencurate v;ith i t s s i a e 
and resources in the •••roving f r o n t i e r s of e l e c t r o h i c s . In 
;s 
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framing the development strategy, USLC cliosena cliarter a 
Boae'^ 'iiiat different course in that i t was not an extension of 
the monolithic pattern of groi?th which has been the bane of 
electronics in the Country. On the contrary i t was thought 
f i t to harness the potential of the smaXl and nediun Industrie! 
for the proliferation of electronics in the s t a t e . 
The developiiient of the small and medium sca.le indust r ies 
in the arena of electronics was, therefore, UPLG's s tar t ing 
poin t . I t Was realised early that the classic pattern of growth 
in the snail sector admirably suited to industr ies with relat ivel ; 
s t a t i c technolo^_,ie3, would run i s to rough weather in the case of 
e lect ronics . I'he concept of a package assistance programne was 
mooted as a log ics ! corollary to t h i s . Under t h i s programme 
prospective entrepreneurs are assisted at every step and t i i is 
' includes pro:i3ct feas ib i l i ty studios, f inancial and narhetin-g-.^ 
assistance provision of infrastructure f a c i l i t i e s e tc . A ' 
separate division was createu to czter to the needs of z.ie 
' teclnocrat entrepreneurs' ';ho, in sn_.te of the i r teclniicaJ. 
encellence have hasy notion.s aboun the regulato::y and 
co...._crcial functions of a business enterpr ise . 
ihis division under th.; aegis of vhe Gorporatin: :i,-,3 
0st•-'.idr.::;...-1 ,;, nu.-".. ;_ ..f electronic clusters in the bta'se - an 
atte-.pt to create self-suff icient mini ma^iufacturing units each 
acting as a ccmplimanu to so..;s unit in the c lus te r . Jhe 
^loc';:rcniGs l;sta"::£ at l:iiini, !.-anpur i s one enample of sucn a 
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model e s t a t e where apart from t sc lmica l ajid l ina j ic ia l 
ass i s ta j ice , i n i r a s t r u c t u r e f a c i l i t i e s iii the l o r s of re.aoy 
made i n d u s t r i a l sheds, povjer e t c . are provided. A wide raBge 
or products in e l e c t r o n i c s a.re being manufactured in t h i s 
e s t a t e , U.P. E lec t ron ics Corporation has so f a r promoted 
following complexes: 
UPgXU E s t a t e , P ^ k i , K^ijur; 
' ' ''j2 u n i t s have "come up around the nucleus formed by 
E lec t ron ic s iestin^; and Development Centre (LSEG) and now there 
-i c--^ .- .-,+• 
in Psjikio 19 u n i t s have s t a r t e d production employin^^ about 
304 persons and the~balance are in the var ious stages of p ro jec t 
implementation. 
UP.£kv.:T Elec t ron ics Cornele^:. IT^I^;.: 
UHJC has been associa ted with IIOIEJIL f o r se lec t ion of 
entrepreneurs for E l e c t r o n i c s / E l e c t r i c a l I n d u s t r i e s . A t o t a l 
of 107 schemes have already been se lec ted , out of which 3 u n i t s 
are in -production employin^l^ about %Q persons ajid o the r s are in 
the various stai^es of pro jec t implementation. UiEC's ^oint 
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sec tor projec t v i a . , iriindustan Gonputers Jjtd., i s also loca ted 
in t h i s region. 
upg^on Es ta te , Sahibabad: 
U.P. Elec t ronics Corporation has planned to promote 
40 uxiits in thj.s esi :ate. So fs.r 52 schenies have been se lec ted 
out of which 4 u n i t s have commenced production eaiploying about 
203 persons, UPLG's ^oint sector p r o j e c t s UPT-iOI; Pov.'ertronics, 
UPT i^ui Shreet ronis , U±'T3M: E lec t ronic Devices are also loca ted 
in t h i s re, : ion. 
Upi-lua .s uOllir S-iG'jJsjn rJ£:v^Oj:l 
As -oart of UPLG's pr:.-::otional r o l e , a development 
s t r a t e ^ ' ' •;-;a3 evolved to crea te a nub of liediun and lar^^e 
ina::ufacturin^ u n i t s in co l labor - t ion v;ith p r i v a t e business 
houses viith ioiov/n nai iaseris l and teclrinical e x p e r t i s e , who 
could not set up these un i t s on t h e i r own because of t h e i r 
l i :-i i ted f inanc ia l resources and r i s n f ac to r involvod. In 
o'Jher vords, UPLG b3Ca--e an ardent proponent of the Jo_nt 
s ec to r . £^ncc then i t has no~ l0'..'.eu hack and i~ s t r a c l record 
in the ST:here of jo in t sec tor has created a n i l d sensation in 
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in dust r i a l c i r c l e s . \ ' ,ithin a sppjn of few months a spate of 
p r o j e c t s in the jo in t sec tor v?ere conceived and axecuted-. To 
a t t a c k entrepreneurs with proven repu ta t ion to a s t a t e which 
Was, t i l l very recent ly a mere dot on t h e e l ec t ron i c s has "been 
able to i n s t i l l in them. Deta i l s on some of the joint sec to r s 
a re .-aveii b elow: 
Collaborating v.-ith a tssan of computer p ro fess iona l s 
UHG launched i t s laaiden venture HIHiXJSl^J GOi-IKJSliib Ll i l lED 
in the year 1 S7o for the manufacture of Ga,sh Regis ters atid 
^ n i Computers. Ihe conpany has made sn impressive s t a r t 
hav in j alreauy jone in to production a t ri'OIjjA. 
Hindustan Computers Limited i s the f i r s t comioany in J 
•- -r -, -f-O i i ^ iJOcl t a t e which has contracted ^•:ith the Economic Leveio-Dment 
Board of Sir-gopore for s e t t i n g up a subsidiary in tha t country 
fo r manufacture of a range of mini com^^uters by Ao-^ i^;.! i-._il:-^f, 
The second Joint sec tor en te rp r i se l e d to the formation 
of Ufl^iOi; ^i^l^i.lL LI . . l i„^ in the year 1979 fo : the manufacture of • 
fe lev i s ion Pic ture fubes at l lamur at an e s t i - a t e d -oro::sct cost 
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0 f as. one c r o r e 'vvitli a capac i ty of 40 ,000 tuloes aiinua3.1y. 
The foundat ion , having been l a i d by t h e s e coiiipaiiies 
a Gavalcaiie of j o i n t s e c t o r p r o j e c t s follov-ed in q.uiciv 
s u c c e s s i o n . Porbes ITorbes Oonipbell &, Go, L t d o , a, p ro i i inan t 
member of the 'I'ata Group of Coiupcnies jo ined hands w i t h uELG 
r e o u l t i n g in t h e format ion of UrTZiOlT PGViSIiv.v,.,I Go LI--I[0:3I^' a t 
an e s t i i a t e a p r o j e c t cost of about j^s. 50065 l a l - h s . fhe 
coupany cora.-enced comnercigjL p roduc t ion in September, 1979 
a t Lahibabado 
U -,'. }_iv.-I bii-Lj-jUJ-^ -ul^ iX LI--ii.i;l:,D 
^incther j o i n t s e c t o r ven tu re UrflA.^: o.:L.;-_ii:XiiH 
Ll-Zl-Lu^ \<e.z s t a r t ad. ^ in _ c o l l a b o r a t i o n ' J i t h .l.-:r>lj'^ .::^.t.;;:d ^evelo-; 
n;:nt L t d . , exi inves t .uent company of t h e Bsaij^ur G-roup, f o r 
n a n u f a c t u r e of I n d u s t r i a l i l e c t r o n i c s 3quit)ment '.Jith en e s t i -
r a t e d loroject cost of about Us.103,00 l a c h c . 
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UPgRON ELSQT.^O.aG DBVICSS.LIiggBI} 
-4ii agreement f o r s e t t i n g up a p r o j e c t f o r t h e 
Manufacture of h igh r e l i a b i l i t y components in I n d i a i n 
c o l l a b o r a t i o n v.'ith FcEi-A, Aict iebolaget of Sv-iedei, a wholly 
ov^ied s u b s i d i a r y of H/S L rl E r i c s s o n , vjas s igned in 1978. 
Th i s i s a p r e s t i g i o u s p r o j e c t be ing t h e f i r s t of i t s k ind 
i n I n d i a vjith an e s t i m a t e d p r o j e c t cos t of about R3.228 l a c k s . 
l)21:3m ELEGx.cUiviGS ISVIOES Lli-ESeB laanu iac tures l o n g l i f e 
h i g h r e l i a b i l i t y jU-uminium E l e c t r o l y t i c Capac i t o r s and l o n g 
l i f e h igh r e l i a b i l i t y p o l y s t y r e n e C a p a c i t o r s . 
upg-iOii QOLoua piaru-ts 'Hu'^'^ LIJJJI^D 
bPT.RGi-; en te red i n t o a ^ec lmica l ui,::;reeaent wi th Toshiba 
Corpora t ion of Japsoi f o r t h e n a n u f a c t u r e of p i c t u r e t u b e s which 
was approved by t h e G-ovemraent of I n d i a in December, 1985 . 
I n d i a pays around R3.1700 c r o r e s to t h e f o r e i g n sup-ol iers f o r 
p i c t u r e t u b e s end t h i s ven tu re would u l t i i n a t e l y save f o r e i g n 
exchcnge . I h i s u n i t of UPii!110ii i s l o c a t e d a t Sahibabad, U . P . 
a t a d i s t a j i ce of about 20 Kn. from 17ew D e l h i . Ihe t o t e d 
p r o j e c t cos t has been est i i i iated a t RG. I IT c r o r e s and i s t h u s 
one of t h e n a j o r p r o j e c t s of t h e country rjid t h e b i g g e s t 
at teLipt so f a r in t h e e l e c t r o n i c co-iponent i n d u s t : : y . The MTLI'C 
s h a l l manufacture 7 ,50,000 co lour p i c t u r e t u b e s a n n u s d l y . 
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UPTlLON's ivHOLLY OV^HSD SaBSIlHAAIBS 
UPIRON corauenced i"ts OVJH p r o d u c t i o n pjid marke t ing "by 
s e t t i n g 'up a f a c t o r y a,t JO-lahalDatt f o r p r o d u c t i o n of r a d i o sJid 
TY s e t s . 2he 2V s e t s of i v b r i d a s vfell as s o l i d s t a t e 
t ec l ino lo ;y ' ; e re extremely v;ell r e c e i v e d in t h e s a r k e t s of 
llorthe.:;:! I n d i " . .vs a r e s u l t of t h e i r ready a c c e p t a n c e the 
Go'rporaticn has dec ided to csitend t h e marketin_: o p e r a t i o n s t o 
o t h e r l iajor a a r k e t s in a ^sradual manner. 
In c.:.nsQn3ice v i t h i t s p o l i c y of a s s i ^ t i n j SLiall u n i t s , 
Uff.X._: hae al^-O taken up thu ...a-'ketin,_^ of fe l -evicion s e t s 
p roduced s.'Z f o l e t r c n i c L t d . 3ki::i tal under t h e t e c l n i i c a l puidejice 
cf t h e Corpora t ion . She p r o d u c t s f r o u f e l e t r o n i c L t d . a r e 
s t r i a . ; ; n t ly test; : .- f o r q u a l i t y o i f o r e be inp i-iarkoted ai^y^diere 
JO l i n e Up "^ o the j'_-f_ki. n a a s . U-rkJ's de"ftloa:;iGn''G s t r a t e p^^'io^" ~"' 
to p rono te C;:,pit,;uL anc. t ec lmolo .y i n t s n e i v e -projec ts e n c l u s i v e l y 
ixnde.; i u s o ,^n u n b r e l l a in t h j p u j l i c s e c t o r , fhese d i f f e r from 
t h e j o i n t v e n t u r e s in t h e i r c a p i t a l requi ra i^ent a^d n a t u r e of 
teciraolo^j; ' . fhe d e t a i l s of t h e "^'Hiolly o-njd s u b s i d i a r i e s of 
Uff_.u.; I n d i a L i n i t o d are 2iv-.n h c r e i n u n d e r . 
uj.'r_^ \^ u.; Va. ^_j^ „jj_-n.'-._ 
0-r_^ naae a oc:-^innin.; m "cms Sijnere u i ^ n r x s eaec i i ro -
n i c s f a c t o r y , . l l l ahabad . I h i c was t h e f i r s t seed pro;;ec a. c . ' • -^ ' U O •w U 
n-^ HT board f o r xu2?-^:lier 
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expansion. 
G?o keep pace with the inc reas ing denaiid of Tl s e t s , 
GorpoC^ation set up a second uni t at Saro j in i ilagar, luckiiovi 
f o r douDling the i n s t a l l e d capacity under a ''.•Jholly owned 
su'bsidiai:y incorporated in 00x03211, 1 37S in t h e naae of 
UPiRUi-i VXDBO JJI^UX'^D, This second factory i s noM in f u l l 
svrinrt. , 
Tvio more v/holly ovned subsidiary comijanies, namely 
UP-j^ Oi. 0APACII;0-{3 Ix^illDAij and UPTrdl jiEG-lii'.yj Ei wxxw*i)-v XJ_L-- 'il":,••^-
nave oeen se"o up a^ .aGhbaph, uucioio;:. up'uron Oapacixors ii' 
vJith an estimated pro;iect co^t of about n3.9l .45 l a c s has a 
planned and i n s t a l l e d capacity of 6c mil l ion Alu^iiiiu:! e l ec t ro -
l y t i c capac i tors por annuia ( the lar;pG3t approved capacity 
anonpst the r e s t in the country so f a r i s only 13 n i l l i o n ) and 
i s eiiiployinp nore than 900_.persons, the maj : r i ty hein^ ^^cnen. 
;iu}:ioh Li i iTAi , ^sr^'2:^..o L i . i f ^ ^ j 
d:.a;i^ " i^u-ifiijL iSIi^'2':^^S LJ 
- ;u- — ^ .1,/ has ueen ss tah l ; ;a 
st inat ect cost of about E3» 75«40 lachs for the 
.aaiu^acture ox ..icro-proceGScr based equipments, fne coapany 
has £i;:ner a col laborat ion agreenent v i t a a S r i t i s h Goi-oany ' 
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VILBGOM for col laborat ion to nanuiacture i i r l i n e Heservation 
System v;ith Coaputers. The cocipaiiy has haged huge orders 
from Ai r - l ine and the UPSE3, HailWays e t c . 
iijaother viholly owned suDsidiary company has "been sex 
up at Sarc j in i IT agar, Lucloiovj under the name and s ty l e of 
UPIEOil IITSTRUHSLITS Ll^uTEl, for manufacture of Elec t ronic 
G-round ^iatsr <* e l l loo^gfrs, an instru-acnt used in jround i^ater 
surveys snc^ hein^: imported at p re sen t , I'his instruiaent V7as 
desi^^ned and developed at the I n s t i t u t e of Petroleum iJxplora-
t i o n , OHu-C, Dehradun. Ihe Project cost of t h i s uni t i s 
Rs. 13,50 l a c s . 
:ese^.rch and Develo^oaent f a c i l i t i e s 
Elec t ronics i s a highly spec ia l i s su f i e l d where r a t e 
of aosolescencG i s very r ap id . Constant innovation and 1 o: D 
e f f o r t s are t he re fo re , v i t a l fo r an upcoain;;; u n i t . UfLd 
a s s i s t s an entrepreneur in exa^nination of f e a s i b i l i t y oi desi jn 
and ^orod-ict aaar^tation to the ac tual devclopinent of p ro to types , 
oesides im-jrovenent in e:a.stii^o product ran^e to-heep pace 
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with the l a t e s t development in the f i e l d . 'Ihese 2. & D 
f a c i l i t i e s provided by UPLG have s t a r t e d generat ing f a s t e r 
grov?th of e l ec t ron i c s i n d u s t r i e s in the s t a t e . 
narice-oin;'-^ j . ^ c i l i x i e s 
Cne of the higgest proDleas fa,C6d by the small sca le 
e l ec t ron ic s uni-cs of t h i s s t a t e i s marketing of t h e i r products , 
as market in g of e lec t ron ics products nas to be taken on an a l l 
I nd i a b a s i s . Ver;^  fev: small scale u n i t s can arrange- auch 
e::orbitant s e l l i ng overheads. 
liJhe marketing divis ion narne ts not only the corpora-
t i o n ' s o^n products but provides o u t l e t s to the small scale 
sec tor th:rough i t s ovin professional ahd dynf;;rLC narket ing 
d i v i s i o n . I'kis divis ion has acL^ieved remarkable success in 
narne t ing the s t a f ' s e lec t ron ic products under the brand 
'UkfnCii' in the past two y e a r s . 
u ^ f i c k ^ s j.:^.(ih Ok ?.Xikijjk;j 
The co-ipany i s engaged in T;ne uianui ac ture ol 
underi::entiGned e lec t ron ics products . 
i l ev i s ions : A qual i ty range of p o r t a - l e , b lac: 
v:hite and colour kVs. 
• I r a n s i s t o r 
i i ad ios : 
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A wide raiige oi" models, t h a t rime in on a l l 
: r e a u e n c i e s . 
Iwo-in-One: A vJide range of c a s s e t t e - p l a y e r a^ ad 
r e c o r d e r and t^^o- in-one . 
D-10A O i l - l i n e 
d a t a ent ry s y s t e n : 
D-20A Supervisory 
d a t a - r e n a r a t i o n 
?or lar£ie volume, e f f o r t - f r e e k 
ais icexte d a t a "oreyaracion 
P r o v i d e s s^oeedier da t a en' e n t e n s i o e 
v a l i d a t i o n c n e c z s , e a s i e r upaa"Gin;:; 
f a c i l i t i e s and a r i t h n e t i c c o n p u t a t i o n s 
over f i e l d s . 
i i f - lO t a p e 
t r i rns 'oort s y s t e n 
laesJ. I or vrans-oorxinp da'ca i r o n a a isrei i i ie 
to a uia:piO'^ic 'ZB.-oe m severe,' :d 
-J t^ O 1 — i . O i_;« 'J -L-J i ^ »_i • 
LUJ "" ^O' O • r e a l ti^ae comoutor r e s t •ua.._e -L o: 
J—i o o ^  o'-^ii'd-j. o c.;, u-1-o i i •'• 
iIL-100 s e r i e s 
d a t a lo,pe;er 
r^onitors c r i t i c o i . p r o c e s s pa rame te r s -
such as vol ta ipe , o u r r e n t , t en -oe ra tu re , 
p r e s s u r e , flov; l e v e l s , r o t a t i e n e l speeds , 
{vas Guialysis . 
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PIS-101 prograa. 
in able terj:ainal 
sy st sa 
A multi-a,cceBs communication system for 
r e a l tirae data en t ry , data update and 
data r e t r i e v a l from a, comiDuter. 
SH-100 Sequential A dedicated microprocessor-based ystem 
event recorder 
fo r monitoring and logging sequence of 
events tha t occur in micro second 
succession. 
S-32 Tnis 22-bit system i s UfTJiOH's top of the 
l i n e mini computer. In a coijimercial 
environment, 5-52 can support upto 
24 u s e r s , 
i:y£2^0h rC . ?or users d e s i r i n j IL.. compat ib i l i ty , 
:;rovides t h i s i n t e r n a t i o n a l standard 
, - J -
compux:r sysiiem, one prima.i:i^ aavan 
o 
bein---; the a v - i l a b i l i t v of extensive ap i j l i -
caticn solitvjare 'oacna^ves. 
S-1600 multi-
t;,::ainaJ-, '^ e^ 
ton Gomnuter 
This acclaim:.d 3-bi t Jiicro-computer provides 
i n t eg ra t ed uP, vip, and graphics capab i l i ty 
at hi^jiily competitive p r i c e s . 
, . i th several innovat ive fea ture ;^ 
syste.a off/;rs one of the bsst ei^ice-





This 'mult i - terminal system(a ma^ iimum of 
16 terminals) i s the f a s t e s t mul t iuser 
EliP computer in i t s rojige. 
,iilPS for e f i i -
•cient ba:ising 
Uptron's advaiiced ledger pos t ing systems 
helps Di^ nks in operat ing more e f f i c i e n t l y 
and providing b e t t e r service to t h e i r 
customers. 
/Ontrol System Total trunkey xjQ.ciL?^:e su^^-oort f o r a l l 
iiinds 01 riower and r}roceSs iDlan'cs 
mstrumeni;; Ful l range of Leeds &, iTorthrup ins t ruments 
lilce recorders , c o n t r o l l e r s , gas analysers 
and l i q u i d ^naly ,7 o -i^  _ >- . 
.-inrn. ' tl U -u U 1-i C* i U Uptron's Gollaocration viith Havfher widdeley 
iynamicG Imigineering Corporation of U.K.. to 
manufacture ---inin;j e l ec t ron i c ecuipmsnt 
gives intaaii mines access uo ver^ 
in temat ionaL tecl!nolo,:.^y in minin, 
automation. 
3 r p p "•; 
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COHPOxTBNgS 
ALuiuiniuin e l e c t r o - A wide reiige, of aluminium e l e c t r o l y t i c •3Zid 
l y t i c c a p a c i t o r s 
motor s t3 . r t c a p a c i t o r s t h a t coriforiii t o t h e 
h i g h e s t i n t e m a , t i o n a l s t t^ndards . 
Colour TI r ' i c t u r e 
t u b e s 
Uptron has very r e c e n t l y s t a r t e d n a n u i a c -
t u r i n g co lour TI p i c t u r e t ubes i n 
c o l l a b o r a t i o n wi th 2osh iba of J apan . xhis 
i s t h e f i r s t v^^nture of i'us hi.id in I n d i a . 
;c cronic 
o-ro un c 
,< e l l - l O ; 
« a i j c : i : 
i:^ n P, Pr-H luimaent i s e s sen i ; i a l i n '^round w a t e r 
GTiploration xo i d e n t i i y ana correla ' ; :e 
vJater t a b l e s and wa te r b e a r i n p :; 
and to a'iGer'Gan: the ouimtit-" OJ 
c m a t i c n s 
ounariGion 
.'.J 'J z. o.i:io > '-"' 
1-0 accespioi l i i ;^ ' - and e i i i 
heavy volus.i! of t r a f f i 
be s t tec-inoloay froia O-I of Jan 
ueuaoni-Scliiiei der of fr::ince. 
c casea on no 
and 
-.-] , - 1 
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Tal-i!i2ii e l e c t r o n i c I n d i a ' s i i r s c e. 
i n t e r com 
. e c t r o n i c in t e rcom gyad 
today "ti'ie f a v o u r i t e of t h e c o r p o r a t e 
If or; 
C a l c u l a t o r s A complete soT)his t ica teQ, c o s t - e i i e c t i v e 
range i s a v a i l a b l e f o r a v a r i e t y of 
reauirenen-cs 
u.iii:-u.ib:i'iJiO. 
Or,jauisa"nion i n v o r v e s , i n t e r - a l i a , i c i s n t i i y i n g "une 
acu iv -rr, r-a, Ti-P-.C: lie Otto bar •^"•-•^  to a t t i^ ia t h ; 
n r p •-; 0 e U ... • 
01 ac'Uivi-:;ieSj "cney nave 'zo 
oD^ecuives oi xne or^ax i i sa - • 
i t l v i t i e s on sore lo^ j i ca l 
^ed. I'or g i v i r r t h i s gjxupin; 
;-ient3c. a cco ra in • t o t h e i r 
>. - , J-, w u. _ : and c n a r a c o e r i s e d as d iv i s i j i -S o r ::}artuer jje'i.'i aa ' u • 
-^^;;*a u o', Lz-L * j - ouU: sy oe ret;;araea c'.o ut i ; : orocess o- j r o u p m . j o: 
x i v i o i e s ini:o un iu s ana suD-un i t s l o r -oa: , ;:;,'; n~ aa..iini s"c-
.on. ine ao^an i s i i r ao ive suD-un i r s so Ci:sa'cea may oe 
d as d i v i s i o n s , un i i : s , 'br:::nc!ie£, s e c t i o n s , job :i r;/,tec. ;c. 
J. I' — O ci 
~ a'^  u uiic;, u eacn l e r r of 
nisa '^xonai -'I n c T -,• ^ ^ 'J O W ' ox auva^'itahes caid 
d i saavanoa£es and uhero seens no one b e s t t^jy to o r y a n i s e . 
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The question tha i a r i s e s on vjhat f a c t s does the choice 
of brgajiisation depend ? Or vihat i s t h e ef fect of 
var ious p a t t e r n s of contextual va r i ah l e s on the o rgan i sa -
t i o n a l s t r uc tu r e ? 
La'^rence end Lorsch prox^osition Was t h a t the re .are 
tv;o considera t ions in the ortTajiisational desijin problem. 
fhe f i r s o i s zo organise each sub-task in a manner which 
f a c i l i t a t e s the ef fec t ive per ioraance of tha t sub- task . I t 
a lso follows tha,t d i f ferent cognit ive and eaotionaJ. o r i e n t a -
t i o n s Villi a r i s e in the d i f ferent s t r u c t u r e s . This aspect 
of the desi{^n problems i s c a l l ed d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . The other 
aspect of the desi;-jn probleias i s to provide fo r the in tegra t ion 
of the d i f f e r en t i a t ed sub-tasns so as to achieve successful 
co;apleticn of the whole t a s n . 
I'he inain conclusion tha t energes fron the above 
di scussion. i s tha t the best waj to organise i s conti-.g^nt upon 
the uncer ta in ty and d iverEi t j of t he bas ic t ash being perfoniec 
by the or^janisationaL u n i t , fherefore , the degree of taGh 
uncertain'i;y may be regarded as the hey va r i ab le on which the 
a l t e r n a t i v e desi;vns are conxing^nt. 
Paul 1 Lawrence and Jay v, Lorsch, Organisation and 
Invironnient, Boston, Livision o'.^ .tesearch, harvard 
Business School, 1967. 
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Since the orgaziisatioiial s t r u c t u r e of the UPTS.OIT 
Ind ia Liiaited i s d iv i s iona l i sed one, the re fore sone pe r t i nen t 
f a c t s connected with the d iv i s iona l s t r uc tu r e aiid i t s 
advantages have heen dv^elled upon with a view to ascer ta in i t s 
s u i t a b i l i t y with the s ize and na ture of the opera t ions of the 
un i t under s tudy. 
iDhe d iv i s iona l form of s t r uc tu r e has four pri-ie 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . P i r s t , p ro f i t r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i s assigned 
to the i^eneral managers of d iv i s ions , second, ro l e of 
cen t ra l off ice i s mainly concerned with s t r a t e g i c planning, 
a-nprslssl of loolicies and 'p ro jec t s and" ove ra l l f i nanc i a l 
control includiiig the a l loca t ion of res-'Urces between d iv i s ions , 
t n i r d , the development of systems for communicating, and 
four th , the formulisat ion of procedures for evaluat ing and 
rewardin^^: execu'cives. fhe a iv is ional isB-d-s t ructure offers a 
nu..:ber of advantages such as e roe r t s can be employed iii var ious 
funct ional a reas , provides a na tu ra l atid logicaJ. Wpy of 
;jrouping a c t i v i t i e s of the enter-;:irise, achieving s p e c i a l i s a t i o n 
•.me 3^1.6. energy ca.'- be devotee to si:mLlar group of 
, simrjle and easy to understiinc. a:id f a c i l i t a i i e s 
coordina'^ion. 
I t i s au i te evident from the above discussion tha t the 
;_t '^ V J . ' . j _ u^ ^ 
because ix enables ':he d ive r s i f i ed cor-^oratiens to manage 
competitive condit ions e f fec t ive ly atia i s most su i t ab le io:i 
the l a rge business house, fh is i s specicdly in view of the 
f ac t -jha^ J if we ifiinm of a funct ional s t r u c t u r e , w^  f ind 11 
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i t i s appropriate fo r sraall compaiiies, or l a rge compaiiies 
v:itli a Biiigle range of products or s e rv i ce s , 2here are so 
rasiiiy disadvantc^es assoc ia ted \ j i th t h i s type ox s t ruc tu r e 
and d i f f i c u l t i e s s t a r t to a r i s e p a r t i c u l a r l y with growth 
and d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n . I f a corporat ion i s beconing l a r g e r 
and more d ivers i f i ed in adapting nev products and se rv ices , 
then i t i s highly prohaole tha t a purely funct ional fo ra v;ii l 
begin to hrsak-cown under s t r a i n . 
l^ he e lec t ron ic indust ry i s the only industry i/hich 
aahes even i t s ovii products and technology ohse le te at a 
much f a s t s r pace and br ings out nevfer p roducts . 'Jlhe indust ry 
also eiiperience s a good deal of corupetition as conpared to 
o ther i n d u s t r i e s . UpilOiT Ind ia Limited has emerged as t h e 
la rgesx e lec t ron ic industry of the country dealing in most 
d i v e r s i i i e d e lec t ron ic ousiness namely' consumer e recxrcn ics , 
e l ec t ron ic components, com^mmications, co:nputers aud electron^ 
control system. Since a l a rge numher of p r i v a t e manufacturers 
also operate in the Same Dusiness the company faces a good 
deal of comioetition. „. . - -
'I^herefore, tahrng in to considera t ion the s ize of the 
company, isne mc^ ;"^  civerGiirecl na'uure oi z'ae husiness and the 
competit ive condi t ions , i t woula not be out of place to 
admire the ch:.ic£ -f the coiipsny of h-vin^ a d iv i s ione l l s ed 
form of s t ruc tu re of i t s o rganisa t ion , the only form of 
s t ruc tu re v^hich cari ..leet the requirements of 3x1 orgaii isat ion 
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l i k e UPxiiOH. The organ isa t iona l chart of the company 
given on the nes t pa£e s p e l l s out as under. 
The Board consist i i ig of s i s rasmbers i s the top 
iaana,geinent organ responsihle for impleiaenting the ob jec t ives • 
of the entepr ise and i s respons ia le for e f f i c i en t and 
Successful operation of the e n t e r p r i s e . ?or t h i s purpose 
the hoard covers funct ional areas l i n e , i) cs tah l i shnent of 
the hasic p j l i o i e s . dhia IncludeT the deterninat ion of the 
kind arid aiaount of product or service to he prodnced,. p r i c e 
p o l i c j , reorgf^ni sat ion and developnent schenes, t r a i n i n g a-.d 
research progran.uss, laocur proolens including quest ions 
of v;S.ge, i n c e n t i v e s , morale aiid consul ta t ion vrith enployees 
aaintenaiice arid ingrovensnt of orpanisationaJ. s t r u c t u r e , 
i i ) hecision on najor f inanc ia l n a t t e r s . Inpor tan t f i n a a c i a l 
cue3ti.n:G r e l a t i n g to nov Capital inves tnent , recur r ing and 
non-recurr ing enpenditure hegond a p a r t i c u l a r li.:ni:, r a i s n i g 
. c u -J-^ -^ -~ •'- '-^ -/"• P •;• T T O " 
01 reserve lunus, consiaera"i;ien o- 'une ^rages end neans, 
pos i t ion of the en te rpr i se e t c . , i i i ) dne of t h e nain functior 
of the board is to secure coniuetcnt enecutives to operate the 
en te rp r i se and to ensure the cont inui ty ; 
iv) Ihe Board keep i t s e l f inforned ahou' 
d e t a i l s of the e n t e r p r i s e ' s orera'^^^ions. Such i n foma t ion i s 
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for for future p lanning. Reports on various ma-tters such 
;as ilesearch and Development, product ion, S a l e s , labour 
^re la t ions , f i n a n c i a l pos i t i on , give the Board a p i c tu r e of the 
e n t e r p r i s e ' s opera t ions , so tha t the co r rec t ive s t e p s , i f 
necessary aay be tahen in t ime. 
next in the hierarchy^ pomes the Ghairnan. l!he Chairman 
who i s helped by a laanaginc; Director not only p res ides over 
the Board's meetin;;^ but also has to mahe sure tha t the Board 
i s ijrovided with adequate info m a t ion to ooaprehend the 
n a t t e r vihich comes before i t . - He also has to use h i s s h i l l 
to drav' out d i r e c t o r ' s contr ibut ion to the dec i s ions , and 
l iaintain proper r e l a t i o n s bet'ii'eea the Board and the erecut ive 
iiianage-nent. .iS Chief Executive he i s responsible to carry 
out the 'policies asciv^ed 'oj/ the Board. 
According to the Chart, the" lianaging Lirec tor comes 
next to the Ghairi:;an who controls and supervises d i r ec t ly 
t - i i r teen s recu t ives including s ix (i-eneral i:an.;.Gers v i s . 
1- u-eneral . - ianaser( l i£i ta l 3ystexs/0om,:uter and BB'AB::^ ) , 
2- c-onerai -lanageriControl-dHysteid) , 5- O-^neral .-5na£er( Ooir.-U'-^  
n i c a t i o n ; , 4 - deneral .-lanager (.larLetirp) , 5" --.-eneral -danager 
(personnel ) , 6- G-eneral hanager (Oonponents) , two Deputy 
u-eneral --anagers(Cne for administrat ion and the other for 
_ ro..-c. "3icn yji''. Jo rv ices ) , One Senior i-ian::^er (Corporate 
BlLjiniXo), One Company iiecrstary and one j: ' inancial Control ler 
and Public . ie la t ions Officer each. 
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'Xo reduce the spaii of control so t h a t the number of 
persons d i rec t ly repor t ing to the Managiiig Director i s . 
reduced, there i s a Teclmical Director who helps the Maiiaging 
Director in h i s t a s k , 'The IDecIinical Director i s accountable 
to the I-iaiic.ging Director and he i s responsible to take ca re 
of the a c t i v i t i e s of the matiufacture of Por table i ' .V., Black 
and V;hite T.V. and Colour !r.V. and i s the Incharge of the 
G-eneral A-Ian;:;iier (Consumer Produc ts ) . Kius theG-eneral x^Iaaager 
(Consumer Products) who takes care of the manufacture of 
goods l i k e por tab le T.Y. Black and White and Colour T.V., 
f r a n s i s t o r aadio , 2wo-in-0ne e t c . at the corporate off ice 
i s accountable d i r ec t ly to the Director(iI'ec:inical) and i s the 
Head of the G-eneral lianager(i-lanufacturing) • Therefore, the 
deneral i^anageri^ianuf acturing) of ' E lec t ronic I?actory which 
undertakes the manufacture of the above consumer goods i s 
accountable to the denerai uaaager(^ienufacturing) at Corporate 
Office who in tuiti r epor t s to t h e feci'mical Di rec tor . 
c 
Similar ly , the GeneraJ- ^ianager(Digital System/Computer 
and SPABk) who is__accountable to the kanaging Director i s the -
Incharge of the Division of Digi ta l Cyst em/Computer and EPA3X 
and i s responsible for the manufacture of the above items and 
iUl ied a c t i v i t i e s . He i s incharge of the ..orks -ianciger 
(Computer/DigitiU and Dp.iBX) , who takes care of the mjinuf actum; 
of above COimputer/digital items of i:he dom-Ginagar faGtc;:y and 
thus -;ivss account of a l l t h i s to the deneral manager 
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(Digital/Computer sjjid SPABX) at Corporate Off ice . 
The General Han agar (Gomponents) vrao i s a lso 
acoountable to the i'laaaging Director i s the incharge of 
the Worhs I'lanager of the components factoiry of UPl'ROil at 
Aishbagh, Lucknovi. In t h i s Way linie the^e ther factory 
nanager.^, th.;; \,'::-'.:.c .Jiiiai;;ar (Gcinponents) d i r ec t l y r epo r t s 
to the 'leneral ilanagerCGoinponents) at Corporate Off ice , Lihe 
the setup of other f a c t o r i e s , the .G-eneral I'lanager (Control 
Syste:;!) who i s accoimtahle to the Ilariagin;;:; l i i rec tor "«fith 
resa rd to the matters concerning manufacture of control 
systen i s the Incharge of the '.vorhs I'lanager (Control ^>'3tera) , 
the Head of the factory i/hich undertakes the inaaufacture of 
different items of control system, 'fhere i s a separate d iv is ion 
j-eneral haiiaser (Goni^iunication) to loch a f t e r . 
a t t e r s relatin-:^ to the marmfacture of com:.iunication 
ins t ru .aents . The head of t h i s d iv i s ion , i . e . General ^lanager 
(Connunication) i s accouataole to the i-iaiiagiag Li rec tc r for 
t h i a c t i v i t i e s he a t tends t o , 
fne -Lesearch and h'-velopment l i v i s i o n \:.vxoh i s 
headed hy the fechnical f i irector involves constant innovation 
and research and devslopinent^ e f f o r t s , uJhis d ivis ion also 
a s s i s t s aa entrepreneur oy e:-:a--nning the f s a s i h i l i t y of 
desijii aad product adaption to the ac tua l develcpnent of 
p ro to- types , besides imorovcnent in enis t in ; : "product range 
to heea wace u i t h the la t ;es t develonnent in the f i e l d , This 
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Research and Development d ivis ion p l a j s an iapo;ri:ant ro le 
in generat ing the f a s t e r r a t e of groivth of e l ec t ron i c s , 
i n d u s t r i e s in the s t a t e and mai-ing thera s t rong and v iab le 
f a s t e r . 
le i'inance and Accounts Division i s headed by the 
P inane ia l Control ler who' i s accountable to the i-ianagltig 
Di rec to r . This divis ion of UPTEDN I n d i a l im i t ed , under the 
supervis ion of the Fixiancial Control ler , apar t fron t h e 
rou t ine f inancial , a c t i v i t i e s t a^es care of i ) deter::iining 
the extent of f inanc ia l resources needed, and the tiay these 
needs are to be ne t , i i ) to f e m u l a t e programme to provide 
nost e f fec t ive p rof i t volume cost r e l a t i o n s h i p , i i i ) to 
analyse f inanc ia l r e s u l t s of a i l opera t ions , r epo r t s the 
f ac t to the .-iar:aging Director and nahes recommendations . 
concerr-ing future opera t ions , iv) to carry out spec ia l s tudies 
v^ith a vie'i: to r5:.ncing costs and improving eff iciency and 
p r o f i t a b i l i t y , aiid v) preparat ion of f i n a l accounts according 
to the provis ions of lau and dealing vrith the tan ma t t e r s . 
fhe Division for promotion and se rv i ces , ht^aded 'oy a 
Deputy G-sneral .Manager vfho i s accountable to the managing 
Director emists-for infraotrucTiure development, consuitpncy and 
se rv ices to ent repreneurs , fhis d ivis ion aims at preparing 
fecluio-economic f e a s i b i l i t y repor t s and projecc p r o f i l e s of 
nevj items of e lec t ron ics for small sn t renrcneurs . The 
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con su i t ail cy and pro jec t r epor t s are i'ree to small en t r ep re -
neurs in the compleses. This divis ion has a lso produced a 
num'ber of useful pub l i ca t ions fo r guidance of e l e c t r o n i c s 
en t repra ieurs in I n d i a . 
The Sec re t a r i a l d iv is ion of UPi^ RQiT Ind ia Liiaited i s 
headed oy the Company Secre tary , lie i s the executive head 
of the r eg i s t e r ed of f ice of the compaiiy and i s responsible to 
the ilanaging Director and the Directors for the smooth running 
of office- \rori:, in f ac t the coaipaiiy secretary i s the pivot 
around 'ivhijA the v;hole corporate machinezy r evo lves , fhus 
he i s the l a i s c n - -officer b;:;tv;-een d i r ec to r s end the s ta f f ;;nd 
ou ts ide world dealing «i th the Company. As a custodian of the 
Coi-ipany's l e g a l i t y he i s responsible for f i l i n g of number of 
r e t u r n s and prepara t ion of .'agenda and to arrange fo r the 
Board of l i r e c t o r s ' meeting,-etarttetlory xneeting and innual 
u-eneral r:eeting. 'Joi: t h i s purpose he i s respons ib le to i s sue 
no t ice in t i . je and maintain uocuments and to draft the 
Directoto reporto 
Personnel I'lanagement Jias great relevance in vie;; of 
.» 
the l a rge size and comploritg and also because of 'ohe need to 
n;::nage lorof e s s iona l l y . Personnel Division ^diich i s headed ^o-j 
the G-enerai hGinager(personnel) , i s responsible to the Managing 
Director , aims at r eo r i en t ing capable persons for achieving 
the ob;iec':ives of.. the_ organisa t ion and for ensuring tha t 
t h e i r efforT;3 are u t i l i s e d e f f ec t i ve ly . As the success of 
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aiiy orgeaiisation l a rge ly depends upon the qual i ty oi i t s 
personnel and the extent to which they are laotivated, 
personnel department of UPTHOH occupies a cen t r a l p l a c e . 
The recruitment and se lec t ion oi r igh t kind oi people at 
r igh t t i n e , organising and d i rec t ing employees, a c t i v a t i o n 
and inc^-:-ntiveB, hone i i t s and ccapensation, t r a i n i n g and 
developiaent a c t i v i t i e s are undertahcsn by t h i s d iv i s ion . 
The corporate plainiing divis ion v:hioh i s headed by 
a Deputy G-eneral l-ianager v/ho i s accountaole to the i-ianaging 
Director tahes care of the planning of the business as a 
Hhole. '2h±3 covers a v;i(:-e s-iectrum of a c t i v i t i e s a i^d 
one such a c t i v i t y i s laahing and evaJ-uating a s e t of i n t e r -
r e l a t e d decisions before action i s tahen. fh i s process of 
laa-iing and eva lua t ing - i s bel^ig dons in r e l a t i o n to the business 
_as.__._a '-^hole, r a the r than a^ iy conpcnent -oart of a sub-syste.;; of 
the ousiness , fhe uniqueness of corporate pla^niing tha t 
d i s t ingu isnes i t from other types of -plrn-ninj, l i f e nroduction 
plcui-ing, process planning, f inanc ia l pleny-in.p, project 
pla;-..hn,_;, ncinpower planning, budgeting e t c . l i e s in i t s 
capab i l i ty to i n t e g r a t e a l l these pleiis touards ':he achievenent 
of a coni::ion corporate ob jec t ive , fhercfore, corporate plaiining 
d iv is icn involves in the process of dsvelopin^; ob jec t ives of 
Gomoration and t h e i r coniponen"^ p a r t s ; - nahing s t r a t e g i c 
decis ions a:-:ter carry in : out a sys t ena t i e i n t e r n a l and 
<..-. 'J c _ . — i iDerais 
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I-Iarketing has been one of the major problems 
of the •oiiits ill the Siiiall scale s ec to r . Because of laclc 
of resources , experience and l i m i t e d production volume, 
these un i t s often do not go beyond the read^" market ava i l ab le 
in the nearby region . Por high technology p roduc t s , 
Ca'te^ring to consumer requireuients, i t i s general ly recognised 
tha t a considerable amount of rromotional e f fo r t and narhet 
development has to be undertaken, fhe uni t in the sna i l seal; 
sec tor usually do not take a long terin vie'ii and consequently 
they do not inves t su f f i c ien t in developing t h i s kind of 
n a r k e t . S in i l a r l y , nost .of the u n i t s in the sna i l sca le 
sec to r operate '.;ithout adea'.^.ate appreciat ion of tecimology 
and desi.p: ana developnent. c a p a b i l i t i e s , fh is could be due 
lack of resources or lack of s ca t t e r ed ia,r-;e c 
avar.Laoi vLi. ^c;^i » 
aspec-us oi Tira-.-^-ier oi 'becnnonogy ana "cype ox 
'^^^ -J i::^ u 
l-C-i-t; U . U . 
.u .^ i O ' V C - ^ '>J ~ 
0 i l l ;3i luiac ' ; :-= ; p ' 1 'C,--:-^ ' 
iivision of Uff kOi,. 
are are taken care of by t . 
: is d ivis ion i s headed ^oy a 
•eneral ..anager '-''-IJ , in tui?n, repor':s to the .-lanaging l i r e c t o r , 
" ' n Carr ies out i-arl.et survey's, 
Lng agains-; l a r g e encpiiries 
ai'.a d i s t r i b u t i o n of consuner products hy l ending brcaid na^nes, 
adver t i s ing ciid fina^icial he lp , fhe qual i ty of products 
by these entrepreneurs i s also maintainsd through 
est and development G;-.;ntre' . 
laen'Giiicaoion oi proaucts , •;:enG 
the •- :a^s centre 
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takes cars of designing adequate t e s t i n g , f i n e vjorkniaiiship 
and use of standard components, raw ma.terials e t c , bes ides 
providing t e s t i n g cali 'Dration and r e p a i r s f a c i l i t i e s . 
Therefore, t h i s cen t ra l marketing divis ion looks a f t e r 
marketing of xhe products of v;holly ovm :;d s u b s i d i a r i e s and 
the sraall scale u n i t s . I t i s organised in to va r ious 
se t ions for market research and planning, corisur^er e l e c t r o -
n i c s , small scale marketing e l ec t ron ic components and computer 
p e r i p h e r a l s . lui export marketing divis ion also e:: ists reader 
the control of t h i s Central i-arketing l i-asion. As i s evident 
froi:i the crga^iisational chsuzt,-the Regional Salei; -ianagers who 
are f ive in number and based at Bonbsiy, Calcut ta , Lucknov, 
-ladras and ilevj Delhi, are incharges of the ^Irea ciales hanager 
of t h e i r r3Spective reg ions , fhese -LOgional Sales .-.anagers 
•." p , 
i i r e c t J v r^'oort to the ..ana-^in:i^^ir-ector. 
fhe fub l ic he la t ions Division headed by a la^^uty 
dener^h- --£;.iager vho i s accouiii:able to the .•iaiiagh.ig Director 
ai---S at naintai-:.ing ^ood r e l a t i o n s i^ith the publ ic and 
o-;,rain,; gcod' : i l l fo r the enterpri-se. I t also ai-S a'^  .;jjovidiiig 
a favourable bacnground for the se l l i n , ; e f f o r t s cad therefore 
i^ p ro j ec t s , c rea tes or improves the iinr^ge of the en te rp r i se 
before uhe r)Ublic. In fac t t h i s divis ion i s t h e cen t re of 
dicse..-dnatien of inforna t ion regarding the p o l r c i e s , progrio^^niss 
ana -..orlh-n : of the enter;ori2e. 
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At the factory l eve l we f ind a funct ional s t r u c t u r e 
because the v.'ork to he ca r r i ed out at factory l eve l i s ' 
divided funct ion-wise . There e:cLst sepa,rate sec t ions fo r 
d i f fe ren t a c t i v i t i e s and are headed by respecTiive Engineer/ 
iianager viho are accountable to t h e i r U-eneral :Ianager/v/orhs 
* 
Mana.ger. in o rgan isa t iona l s t ruc tu re of a typ ica l factory 
i s also given on the next page. 
•."•hile the author vias at corpora.te off ice as well as 
the Various f a c t o r i e s of UPl'r^il as described in the sample 
of the study of t h i s d i s s e r t a t i on to get the ques t i onna i r e s -
" f i l l e d in he also had the opportunity to conduct interview? 
with the d iv i s iona l heads and the senior Engineerso fhe 
i s s u e s \ihich cans up during xne interview;s mainly focused on 
the division of labour , c l a r i t y regarding author i ty ai:id 
-re-sponsrbili-cy, coixaunication, s c l a r chain, unity of dirsctiox 
ona coa:„;aid, coordination, span of cont ro l , delegation of 
authoi'ity and the manpower u i : i l i s a t i o n . '..hat the inves t iga te : 
observed regarding the c l a r i t y '.lith rega-d ^o the author i ty 
and r e spons ib i l i t y rela"uionsnip i s ;::hat a good deal O:L 
aViaren'jEs in t h i s regard p e r s i s t s and as a r e s u l t of '.;hich 
the aeubers of UPf.ijiT work in close harnony and good 
coorLana^ion. In i t e r s 1-5 of iable I vhich vfere nainly 
based on zhe aspects l i f e autnor i tg and rssponsioili-isy 
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who Were intervievfed gave a. pos i t i ve response. 
As regards the divis ion and combinatioii of la^oour 
in such a s c i e n t i f i c \Jay as to tap the laasiniuiii potentisJL 
ava i l ab le in the manpower oi the orgai i isa t ion, i t can be 
no t i ced from item 6 of Sable I tha t the divis ion and 
co^ibination of ' labour i s done very.-Well in UPTiiCh because 
a l l the respondents on t h i s question V7ere found qui te 
p o s i t i v e . Eot only t h i s , the scores of i t e n 7 vihere a l l 
the respondents have given a pos i t i ve response aaice us fee l 
tha t a good deal of feed-back of the perfomanc?; of the 
employees in terius of ^iob rcquirei iehts i s underxi^hen. 
I t i s also because OJ: the s c i e n t i f i c divis ion 2nd 
coabina'Jini of labour, c l a r i t y regarding au thor i ty aiid 
resp . -ns ib i l i uy rolai ; ! on ships and the. avai l a b i l i ly of s u f f i -
cient dec:,;-:i.on-nahing povJsrs' tha'^ the su je rv i sn .^ , har-onisin,^; 
cnu con'crcilin_, ohe a c t i v i o i e s of ~'Aie iuen.:;ers of the organica-
t..on oeco.-:3 ea.g . As i c eviaent f rcn the scores of it;:;ns 
7-3 of fable i tha t ence-j-pn ; only ~ &• cases nafch are c:Ui':;e 
n e - l i . , i j l 3 in nu-^oer aji;:. a i jno bs 'cue'"oo persona- uias , about 
aj-1 zAe ^::ec.stives gave a pos i t i ve rocaonse. 
bo f a r as the coiiinunic:otion sysoon i s concern^a i t nay 
b-; ccnsiderea as ,_;ood and i t i s Jieaftening to no.; a fron the 
scores of iteias 10 and 11 of fable I tha t the nanage.-.ent in 
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U-so in the case of unity o± comiuand ( i t ea 12, xable l ) , 
excepting a i e'i' cases , a go'^a nuiaber o± executive are oi 
the viev." tha t the re hardly happen to be majiy supervisors to 
give orciero, i n s t r u c t i o n s and d i r ec t ions to subordinates who 
are behig comiarided bv the respondents . 
.ziegarding delegation of au thor i ty in upi.iOh, the 
hzecuT:ives who v/ere interviewed on t h i s aspec ts advocated 
tha t they regaru the deleSat-on as a vi-^al too l for xhe 
acnievenent of organisa t ional goals e f f e c t i v e l y , fh i s f ac t 
has also bean supported by the scor^ ^^  of i t e n 14 in which 
a l l the 20 rsspondenos favourea the delegation of au thor i ty 
" '-'-- •"'• - "— afhied tha t if they preferred to run "cheir 
-handedCifs^^i '^3), ercepting only p out of 
lus on the bas i s of the -cor-
.e I r ecu t i ve s in UrfhOh 
li ae^: uae^/ >-x:j. 
departneiits si-iT^e 
20 Were ajshnst 
1p vxic. H i t na 
C- x u e r s 
J i i C ^ V 
^ ^ . u/ , , „ . \^„ • ^ *.-•- ' C ; - - yj •. , 1 ^ O C U J . '. 
ory to benefi t fron t;he tars i 
su Dorcima"ces. 
_^C '-'ii.'C ne •cramm;: aoos i-Ou nea •i:ec;ii:::.cal 
but also en equal iuiportahca i s given t 
se l f -cor f i donee siia cUfdLi'^fes of l eadersa ip of su eordina tes , 
i t i s no t i cec f ron ' t he sco 
: ; O i i K.'.'sl- -J > 
^s of i t e n \'o '^'\ieiii^ e l l c;he 
'ave a " o s i t i v e resr^onse tha'i; a l l the eveni 
.-e»v\ o'e o^- i-i-i ~j_i--^.^i.. i-iL "j^ ^Ki------ Q G ' ' " ' • " 
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in hand l ing d e l e g a t e d 3obs. 
Eow many s u b o r d i n a t e s a manager can e f f e c t i v e l y manage 
and con t ro l ? Sh i s ques t ion has to be decided d i f f e r e n t l y 
i n d i f f e r e n t e n t e r p r i s e s . Management e;:pe2:t3 a re al&o n o t 
unanimous on t h i s p o i n t . 
Soae people p l a c e t h e number of s u b o r d i n a t e s a t f o u r 
td'" 'eight a t t h e hir^h l e v e l s of oroaniSacion and eighx zo 
tvJenty a t the lovier l e v e l s . In the vJoras of L^^ndall Urv^ick, 
f o r e:can-ole, the i d e a l number of s u b o r a i n a t e s f o r a l l s u p e r i o r 
a u t h o r i t i e s should be f o u r . Afc the lowes t l e v e l of o r g a n i s a -
t i o n , where d e l e g a t i o n of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y I'j f o r t h e performance^ 
of s p e c i f i c t a s n s and no t f o r supe rv i s ion of o t h e r the nunbc r 
iday con vend enxly be e igh t or tv ;e lve . 
gccordin:^ to G-en. S i r l an h a n i l t o n "the average hui 
i-;sa±iF-^i^enas x's 
o t h e r b r a i n s . 
e i i s c t i v e scope m ciexi':i±xrL^; i r o n 'unree co s; 
':~ a man devides the ^diole of h i s v:orh i n t o 
t^"o braiiches and de.^egateG h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , f r e e l y and 
p r o p e r l y , co z'.io enper:.enc 
have enough to do, 
eads of b rauches , he v^'ill n o t 
! T . I P (' p i lit; e.yj-er,Liuc: 
be kept f a i r l y ousy whj 
uicEi: oosses a "^ en nours 
u_'r_a^n JXI cne o a s i s oi 
0 xnree noaas , ne n i j . i 
eaas oi brench.^s l i l l g ive 
s r e g a r d s snan of nana_:enenTi 
15 of 
f a b l e 1 t h a t i t i s q u i t e a p p r o e r i a t e s ince EIII t h e r e sp . 
a r e a g r e i a o l e on t h i s f-aot. . u so i f vje have a l a n c e on 
m a e n t s 
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organisa t iona l chart oi the company in the l i g h t of the 
foregoing discussion vje f ind the span of control as 
a'opropriate since in riio>st of the cases a very fevj number 
of suhordinates are seen repor t ing to t h e i r super iors 
directj .y. Thus, i t malces us f e e l t ha t the span of control 
in u '^fi'Oi-i i s found aui te aDpro'Driate and convenient . 
As^,r9gards the ausenueeism, -cms i s r a -ne r an unexperi-
encea oer 
ah le t 
tf, or UrT-Oj^ i. xnrs org;i:iiSa"cion :ias not oniy oeesri 
etain i t s maa-povier but has aleo a t t r a c t e d peo-jle 
o t n e ] reputed orija^^isations l i h e Jz^L, jxi '^ X' iJ j - f j - ^ , 
oy 
C" 1 t TT^ 
., j-^'iJu, Ur-'d, :ijUj e t c . Jn ample ezaiiiple of management 
ibjective in the crga;:iisation vias not iced durin-:; the 
:or:c 01 tne uni t under s tuay. At saop i l o o r l e v e l 
1 every employee ge ts daily a iob -uichet(Ap pen d im-I l l ) 
of the v.orh jfllotse:., stendard time 
:'or the co-apletion of that particLi.1 am \:or-: end tne 
ac tual time tamen 'oy the vo ;mer in completing the v;or:;. fhus, 
v--iE caro. a ives the in s t ?n t feid-oaeh of " 
— - .^. ^ 
" o r, .'^ '• -; 
.ae oar>::eo. 
OHAPTER - I I I 
QUilrllgA'IIVE mi) QUifliia?ATIYE MALYSES 
Qg STREHGgHS AND \<EAKaESSES OP 
OR&Al^ TISAglOHAIj SIRUQguRE Qg UPDRQI? IITDIA LII-ggED 
This c h a p t e r c o n s i s t s of two p a r t s . P a r t - I i s t h e 
quaiLit i tat ive a n a l y s i s . The q u a n t i t a t i v e a n a l y s i s i n c l u d e s 
t h e comparison of p r o f i t s , s a l e s , p r o d u c t i o n , e t c . of t h e 
company f o r t h e p a s t f o u r y e a r s , v*hereby t h e P a r t - I I 
c o n c e n t r a t e s on q u a l i t a t i v e a n a l y s i s of v a r i o u s a s p e c t s 
l i k e mot iva t ion and j o b . s a t i s f a c t i o n , l e a d e r s h i p s t y l e , 
communication, a u t h o r i t y and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y r e l a t i o n s h i p s 
e t c . To Carry out t h i s b e h a v i o u r a l study a t a b i e ( T a b l e - I I I ) 
i^iven in t h e end of t h i s c h a p t e r has been p r e p a r e d w i t h t h e 
h e l p of the ua^a c o l l e c t e d throu^i i ques t ionn? i - r e . The re fo re , 
T a b l e - m ci'^^ss aa account of t h e r a t i n g s given by t h e 
e:iiployees of UPT.iui'T I n d i a L imi ted on q u a l i t a t i v e a s p e c t s 
mentioned a t s u p r a . V.ith t h e he lp of comparison (hi^ih group 
v e r s u s low ^^roup) of ratii i^-s j^iven by t h e employees, aii 
a t t emp t has b e e : made to diai;nose t h e s t r e n g t h s aiid weaknesses 
of t h e o r j a i : i S a t i o n e l s t r u c t u r e of UFTHijil I n d i a L i m i t e d . 
C;uantitai;ive Aaa lys i s 
UPI.TDII i s synonymous w i t h the growth of e l e c t r o n i c s i n 
t h e S t a t s of U t t a r P r a d e s h . Prom a humble beg inn ing w i t h t h e 
manufacture of b lack and wh i t e T.V. s e t s almost a decade back. 
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UPTiiOif i s novT a dynamic, mult i-product organisa t ion v.ith. 
operat ions covering a wide spectrua of e l ec t ron i c products 
l i k e Black and white and Colour t e l e v i s i o n s , Office and 
radio communication systems, computer system, microprocessor 
based i n d u s t r i a l control system, mining e l ec t ron i c s i tems 
and aluminium e l e c t r o l y t i c c apac i t o r s . 
Normally a major na ture in the f i e l d or e l e c t r o n i c s 
s t a r t i n g from scratch, vould have a long ges ta t ion pe r iod . 
V.h«r- Upi'.:,C., -.."a- es tab l i shed in the year 1976 i t v/as a n t i c i -
pated tha t the ges ta t ion period would be f a i r l y long, 
typ ica l ly of the order of eight yea r s , p a r t i c u l a r l y because 
i t s ro le i s predominantly prcuot ional* But due to sound 
investment policy aiid d i l i gen t work i t reduced the ges ta t ion 
period and reached the break-even poinx during the l ina j i c i a l 
year 1977-73 and made a modest p ro f i t in 1973-79 which '.Tas 
increased fu r the r during the f inanc ia l year 1979-30. Since 
then the organisat ion has not seen behind and i s mald.ng a 
constantly increasi i ig p rof i t and thus sh.v/ing a phe-omenal 
•'"ro'./th. as can be se!-"n from i^'i"'. 3 . 
'fhe p r o f i t f igu res i nd i ca t e t ha t betvieen 1931-82 and 
1934-35, there was only one year i . e . 1935-84 in which the 
qucntum of p rof i t Was l e s s otherwise i t went on i n c r e a s i n g . 
3.iL, ? ^ , "Electronics Comes of .'^e in Ut ta r Pradesh", 















The decrease in p ro f i t during the year 1935-84 r e s u l t e d 
due to the uncer ta in market condi t ions experienced by 
the Company. In 1983-84 the s a l e s of black and \^hite 
t e l e v i s i o n s s e t s , computers and e l e c t r o l y t i c capac i tors 
were se r iou%af fec ted . !Dhe demand for the colour T.V. s e t s 
could not "be met due to delayed issuance of l i c ence end 
d i f f i cu l ty in importing p i c t u r e tubes and as a r e s u l t of 
a l l t h i s the p ro f i t of the company cams down to Rs«40.20 lakhs 
v;hich means jus t half of the p r o f i t of the past y e a r . Por 
t h i s f a l l in p ro f i t the organisa t ion cannot be held respon-
s i b l e since t h i s wa.s caused due. to the circumstances beyond 
i t s con t ro l . But in the l injancial year 1984-85 a very 
smart recovery v?as made by the Company as i t earned a ne t . 
p r o f i t of "3.150 lakhs as against p3.40.20 laichs during 
1935-34. 
As regards the sa les of the GompaJiy, i t i s qu i te 
hear tening to mention thai: the Company --as evenly done in 
t h i s area a l s o . This could be poss ib le due to induct ion 
and re ten t ion of competent profess ionalE. Toda; UpTliOh 
i s a dynamic organisa t ion tha t has seen phenomenal growth 
in i t s s a l e s . 
Pd.ght from i t s incept ion Ui-TIiijII has shown a constant 
inc rease in i t s sa les as can be seen from PigTire 4 . Soon 
a f t e r the ges ta t ion period, the Co;:iT)cny r e g i s t e r e d sa les 

















of the Goinpany durmg the year 1S32-33 I'rent upto E3.51 .59 
crores siid thus r e g i s t e r e d an inc rease of around Rs.11 
c r o r e s . like\-fise, the s a l e s during the next f i n a n c i a l year 
i . e . 1983-34 increased fu r the r to Rs. 5.14 c rores as 
co-jpared to the previous year as i t went upto Rs. 37.53 c ro r e s . 
She most reaiarkalale growth in sa l e s i s seen in the f i n a n c i a l 
year 1984-85 which was Rs.60.50 c r o r e s . 'Ihis i s because of 
the reason t h a t the production of 2,Y. se t s increased 
considerably and the Company sold 1,32,789 black and "Wliite 
and colour t e l e v i s i o n s vaiued at R3.45.2S crores as aga ins t 
85,264 i W . s e t s valued at approzimately R3.25.6 crores l a s t 
yea r , ^he Company also r eg i s t e r ed sharp inc rease in business 
of capac i to r s , d i g i t a l systems, coinaiuxLiGation equipaent, 
watar well loggers and audio products . Therefore, the to'oal 
ssdes of the Ooapany aggregated to ?3.60.67 crores as agaii'ist 
r:o37.55 crores l a s t year r e g i s t e r i n g an ove ra l l r i s e of 
6 2p. 
Apart f roa an unprecedented g rcHh in s.viles the 
Conpany has also done well in :janufacturing ope ra t ions . The 
Co-jpany has been able to achieve the optiauin l e v e l s of 
product iv i ty throughout i t s operat ions ( T a o l e l l ) . r o r example, 
t„e insv.-slled capacity of the Oo^irj^ny for the aai'^ufacture of 
T.V. duriTij the year 1931-32 was 3200 se t s whereas the 
actual production csiBe to 44736 which neon.s more th^^n 100/J 
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s e t s fo r the f inaJicial y^ar 1932-83 was 45,000 ajid the 
ac tua l production was 51 ,459o" Also in the successive 
years i . e . , 1983-84 azid 1984-85 the Company's production 
achivements have been more thao. lOO^ '^  since tlie ir. s t - l l - O 
capac i t i e s of Televisions fo r the year 1983-84 and 1984-85 
vJere 52,000 and 70,920. The ac tua l production for these 
yea r s came out to 58,931 and 86,325 se t s r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
This i s not the case only with the production t a r g e t 
achieve:aent of t e l e v i s i o n but a]-So the o ther i tems enumerated 
in the t a b l e . 
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Qual i ta t ive Aaalysis 
In the decisiou making funct ion , inforiaation i s 
synonjiuous with communication. I t i s the primary input 
•without which the whole o rgan isa t iona l systeia would be a t 
a s t a n d s t i l l . This means the broader f i e l d of interchange 
of humati thoughts and opinions of groups. As a socia l 
organisat ion toda^/^'s business corporat ions are a co l l ec t ion 
of different sociaJ. groups. They are put in d i f ferent v;ork 
s t a t ions / func t ions in the o rgan i sa t ion . These funct ions 
are to be coordinated and the work groups a re to be k n i t t e d 
toge ther . This i s poss ib le only through a srnooth flov 
of communication. Therefore, oominunication i s regarded as a 
v i t a l tool for the transmission of ideas fo r the purpose of 
improving the ef fec t iveness of managerial dec i s ions . 
i'or passing on the information quickly and accurate ly 
Various types of s t a t i s t i c a l t o o l s , l i k e c h a r t s , st,andardised 
forms e t c . are bel ieved to be the best means wnich enable 
the management to tai-ie quick oxid accureite dec i s ions . In 
Uf'i'kCil the use of such media for present ing the information 
i s not much as can be seen from items l .snd 2 of Table I I I in 
which only 31/^ and 57'/* employees respec t ive ly agreed to the 
use of ai 'oresaid means for present ing var ious informat ion. 
Organisat ional hierarchy aims at a s s i s t i n g the managers 
at different l e v e l s to take decisions in the l e a s t poss ib le 
time ^-ithout any hinderance. But in p r a c t i c e , channel is ing 
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TABLE - I I I 
RAgllT&S m TEE E.1PLCIBES OF UPg5DE OH Q[J.iiIjITAgI?^ ASPZQO i^i 
LSA-uExliJdlP iJuJlLS. AUaiCitIl}x MP HE SPUN a iBILIg l 
HlILATIOliSHIPS QOijQEifc'ED ivIgH TEEIR JOBS 
(N = 91 ) 




Ho. P e r 
cen t 
i l o . Pe r 
cen t 
28 63 6 9>^ 1 o Use of s t a t i s t i c a l t o o l s l i k e 
t a b u l a t i o n , d i f f e r e n t t y p e s of 
c h a r t s e t c . 
2 . Use of s t a n d a r d i s e d forms f o r 51 57^^ 40 45?^ 
p r e s e n t i n g t h e r e q u i r e d inf o r -
a a t i o n . 
5 . C l a r i t y r e g a r d i n g a u t h o r i t y / r e s p o n - 53 59 / J 3 S 4"!/^ 
s i D i l i ty r e l a t i o n s h i p s betiieen 
v a r i o u s s e c t i o n s / d i v i s i o n s to f a c i -
l i t a t e easy flo'.i of communication 
between them, 
4 . Informej, corai^roiiication enjoyed 54 59/* 37 415'^  
by t h e me' l iers i n a t t e n d i n g t h e i r 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
5 . fhc ex ten t to ".;hicii t h e s u p e r v i s o r s / 5 8 , 6 4 / J 33 56J^ 
i lanagers a r e cor : ;ec t ly infor-ii.;d of 
t h e e iqoec ta t ions , r e a c t i ' j n s of 
t h e employees. 
•Li. .10 ex t en t t o whicli t he S u p e r v i - 71 78^s 20 22t.^  
so r s / I I anase r s a r e c o r r e c t l y 
informed of t h e o b s t a c l e s , p r o b -
lems faced by t h e employees in 
ca r ry i n r; out t h e i r , ;ork . 
7 . Exten t to which t h e S u p e r v i s o r s / 53 58). 33 42?. 
managers l a c k t h e a b i l i t y t o 
communicate e f f e c t i v e l y . 
8 , S:a.stence of unnecessary s t a g e s 
th rough which coamunica t ions p a s s 
cs.using inconvenxence and delay* 
47 32fo 44 48>;; 
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(TABLE I I I GOHTD.) ^^ ^ ^^  N 
S.ITo. I t e m Score . 
High Low 
No. P e r Ho. P e r 
cen t cen t 
66 73?^ 25 27>i 
49 545^  42 46 Ji 
49 . 54^ 42 46 f» 
4 5 49ji 46 5U^ 
9 . Tile e x t e n t to x-jhich t h e employees 50 55?^ 41 45/'* 
have a p r o p e r load, o i work t o e n -
a b l e tliem to cominunicate 
e f f e c t i v e l y aiid t i m e l y . 
10 . J o b - s e c u r i t y among t h e einployees 
1 1 , R e e l i n g of adequacy of t h e i r 
e a r n i n g s among t h e employees . 
1 2 . Ex ten t t o which t h e employees 
f i n d f r i n g e b e n e f i t s a p p r o p r i a t e . 
13» Ho\v much t h e compaLiy p o l i c i e s a.re 
i n accordance xvith t h e e x p e c t a -
t i o n s and ambi t ions of employees. 
14 . How much t h e S u p e r v i s o r s / i l a n a g e r s 62 63>i 29 "5^ 
a r e c o n s i d e r a t e and sympa the t i c t o 
t h e i r s u o o r d i n a t e s . 
1 5 . Occas ions ^;hen employees have t o 63 6g^i. 28 51^^ 
vforh beyond the r e s t r i c t e a -roris-
i n g h o u r s . 
1 6 . ihe p r e s t i g e of job o u t s i d e t h e 67 74;J 24 26ra 
Oompany. 
1 7 . j i e spon j j ib i l i t y atid i i idependence 57 ^'y/^ 34 37/9 
enjoyed by t h e e_ployees* - --
1 3 . Chance of f u r t h e r advsJicement of 62 68^ "i 29 32?;. 
employees . 
1 9 , The ex t en t to which t h e employees 75 32?^ 16 18>» 
f i n d t h e i r v7oi-k environment 
congenia l and i n t e r e s t i n g . 
:1U xlespect aiid recoijiiiition 62 68>J 29 3 2jj 
exper i enced by t h e em-oloyees 
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21 . The e x t a i t to which t h e employees 67 
f i n d t h e i r Supe rv i so r s / I i anage r s 








22 , Ex ten t to 'whicli t h e employees f i n d 52 
t h e i r pay f a i r in t e r a s of ; ;ork . 
23o O p p o r t u n i t i e s f or s u b o r d i n a t e s t o 40 
p a r t i c i p a t e in s e t t i n g of g o a l s . 
24 . O p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r suhordina-tes f o r 39 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g in t h e de t Lr..iniation 
of metnods and •orocedures r e l a t e d vrith 
t h e i r work. 
57^i 39 
44 i;^  51 
45?i 52 
45>^ 
56 ^ i 
57>» 
2 5 . A p p r o p r i a t e n e s s of t h e v/a^ *" of 
a s s i g n i n g a p a r t i c u l a r job to th( 
employees. 
6 2>j 35 38>. 
26 iiumoer o; sucn meet ings m .en 
t h e n o n - s u p e r v i s o r y people can 
d i s c u s s a.bout t h e i r d i f f i c u l t i e s 
r e l a t e d v:it:i the job "with t h e i r 
Su p e r v i 3 0 r s/ -Ian eg e r s . 
46 51 >i 45 I J4^ 
27* The ex t en t t o '.-.'hich t h e r e s p o n -
s i b i l i t y and s e l e c t i o n based on 
a b i l i t y ^nd -oerf oriianc e . 
57 C -Z c. 34 37ii 
xne "exteni: t o •;:nicn Tne r o l e oi 
ea.ch laeiber of t he o r g a n i s a t i o n 
i s c l e a r and una-nbiguous. 
52 •D iy-> •j'-j "r'Tt^ 
29. 
0 
The aegree oi oppo r tun i t y ^o: 
taxiing i n i t i a t i v e s . 
Confidence of ^upervi so ]:/-•! an' 









(2A3Li I I I Guilu^D.) (lT.-= 91) 







iTo , Per 
cen t 
31 . The p r e s s u r e t h a t employees f e e l 6 9 
on t h e iob I'or b e t t e r p e r i o r a a i i c e 
over and above what they themse lves 
t h i n h r e a s o n a b l e . 
76^^ 22 24 J^  
32 . The extent to which the Supervisors/65 
iianagers are en thus i a s t i c about the 
importance of work of h i s subordi -
n a t e s . 
71>^ 26 29^^ 
3 3 . ZaijemesB of Superv iso^s /^ ianagers 
to he lp h i s s u b o r d i n a t e s volujiita-
r r 
DO 25-
J'-T • The exx.nt to which the Supervisors/58 
I-Ianagers o'©"^  impatient with the 
procuress made by theirsubordii-ates 
on diff icul i : -;roblems. 
oo> 33 36 ^ ,i 
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COlamunication throu^i-h t h e various l e v e l s in t h e ii ierarchy 
r e s u l t s in delay in taking dec i s ions . Moreover, the 
subordinates tend to coiamunicate to t h e i r super io r s only 
those matters which may please them. Large number of l e v e l s 
c rea te funct ional problems. In UP2R0H a fee l ing among the 
e-.iployees p e r s i s t s tha t the re happen to be ce r t a in such 
ortj 'anisational h i e r a r c h i e s through which the communication 
i s unnecessari ly rou ted . To avoid exis tence of such 
unnecessary s tages in the communication process i t i s 
necessary tha t a communication audit i s undertjil^ien from 
time "CO t ime. 
In resp-nse to the i tems 7,3,9,15,51,34 of liable I I I 
which are mainly concerned v i t h the aspects l i k e the a b i l i t y 
of sup-srvisor "^ o commimicate eff 'actively, unnecessary s tages 
in uLi8 process of communicatioii, d i s t r i bu t i on of i oaa of v^ork, 
vjorhin^ hours, p:aitence of supevisors aiid the unnecessary 
pressure for b e t t e r '..•orh and performance, 53/^, 52 ;^ , 5 5 /'"j^S^vo/ 
aiad 65/j employees respec t ive ly are of the view uhat such 
tliin.^s do f r equa i t l y tal:e p l ace . ^It i s necessary tha t due 
a t t en t ion be paid in t h i s regard in order to avoid the 
occurrence of such . th ings . 
2he organisa t ion i s s taffed 'oj persons with appt i tudes 
and t ra in ing to periorm the di f ferent funct ions fo r 'v/hich 
they ai'e r e spons ib l e , . ifter havin^ divided the o rgan i sa t iona l 
task into funct ions , pos i t i ons , Jobs ^oy definin^- c lea r ly 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t g , accoui ' i tabil i ty, c-.uthrority fo r each job and 
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i t s relat ion ^.'ith other jobs/personnel in the organisation 
i s established. Por the smooth functioning and effective 
achievement of organisational objectives, i t i s neGessa;n'y 
that authority responsibi l i ty relat ionships of each member 
of the organisation should be guite clear and una.mbiguous. 
. .Therefore, the proper distr ibution of .locid of work 
among the employees of organisation i s important from the 
point of vievJ of both the quality and ti..ieliness of the 
communication, xlegarding clari ty u i th regard to the authority 
and responsibil i ty relatio:iships bet'.'een various sections/ 
divisions i t may be considered sat isfactory, i'his factor i s 
strongly supported by the ra t ings of the items 3, 25 and 23 
of fable I I I in which 59/J, 62JJ and 57/^  employees respectively 
f . :n-I t:.^..i.. •;. V - clear about the authority and responsibi l i ty 
relat ionships between various sect ions/c ivis ions . while 
conducting the interviev?s ";.ith the Executives a:.id Senior 
Iiii,;ineers, the invest igator also observGu that most of the 
izs cut ive/engineers do not favour to heep the charts concerriin, 
duty eXi-^ au^aority and resoonsibil i ty relat ionships in v/riting 
which sometime ma:^  cause ambiguity anc conf l ic ts . I t i s , 
tnerefore, necessary that the authority and responsibi l i ty 
relat ionships betv;een various sections/divisions must bo mr.de 
more and more clear and may also be kept in writing if 
possible, fhis i s v i t a l from the point of view of efficient 
and smooth communiCa.tion, integration aiid above a l l co-
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ordinat ion bet'vieen var ious segments of the o rgan i s a t i on . 
However, i t i s hearteninis to mention t h a t t he 
Supervisors/managers in UP2R02 are vrell informed of the 
expec ta t ions , r eac t ions and percept ions of t h e i r subord i -
n a t e s . As caii be seen from iteais 5, 6, and 26 of 'lable I I I 
which are mainly concerned v i t h the expec ta t ions , r e ac t i ons , 
obs tac les and d i f f i c u l t i e s faced by the employees in carrying 
out t h e i r 30b, a ^ood percentasSe of employees such as 64/>J, 
78;j and 5 Iji r espec t ive ly are of the view t h a t t h e i r 
supervisors/managers are well informed about t h e i r expecta-
t i o n s and obs tac les faced O'j t hea . Such aVJareness on "uhe 
pa r t of management i s very important since many decis ions 
^ay o'c •^••rong i f the supervisors/managers ignore t h e i r 
subordinates and take decis ions without j£nov/ing the 
expecta t ions , r e ac t i ons and percept ions of employees. 
I t i s a vJell e s tab l i shed fac t 300 secur i ty and o ther 
f in - i i c i a l inCc::tiyes are the most import.,nt motivators in the 
context of the Indian c u l t u r e . Job secur i ty which simply 
i--Lplies zh;i.z 3Ji employees woul^ continue in the job isi the 
same plant or elsev;here, and tha t ho sha l l enjoy economic 
and socia l secur i ty br ings about a marked improvement in the 
perform^ance and efficlGncy of :n '.-mpic^ce. I t : e t u t n-turLjj. 
•:hat when an employee w i l l be sure about the job he w i l l tame 
f u l l i n t e resu in the worm and wi l l also rem.^in motivated. 
X '-
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\ i i th the help of the presen t studo'" i t has been observed 
tha t l i k e other o rgan i sa t ions in UPTROiT a lso the j o b -
seen r i t y and the o ther f a c t o r s l i k e compensation and the 
vj^orking environment are considered to be the most s t rong 
mot ivators . The scores of i tems 10,11,1 2,1 3,18,1 9,2l and 22 
of 0?able I I I in v^hich 73^i,5455,54j5,4 9^,68f«,82?^74-^i and 57^ » 
enployees respec t ive ly have the f e e l i n g of job-secur i ty and 
the other f a c t o r s as mentioned above make us fee l t ha t a good 
deal of adequacy of earn ings , s u i t a b i l i t y of working condi t ions 
and the 30b secur i ty p e r s i s t in UpTIiOH. 
Hov?ever, an i n t e r e s t i n g point to mention about the 
pay i s that in ce r t a in cases the re s t i l l ex i s t tv-Jo s ca l e s 
of pay (old and nevf) for the same post and same work. Such 
d ispar i ty fo r the same work i s qu i t e unhealthy since t h i s 
causes discontentment among the employees. I t w i l l t he re fo re 
be in the f i t n e s s of the th ings i f the p o l i c i e s r e l a t i n g to 
the pay and f r inge bene f i t s are reviev/ed in the l i g h t of 
the reac t ions and percept ions of the employees. 
,i genuine i n t e r e s t ajid unse l f i sh concern on the pa r t 
of superiors in the success and wel l -being of subordinates 
have a marked effect on t h e i r performance. Rensis l i k e r t 
pointed out tha t supervisory s t y l e s have a great impact on 
- io t iva t i jn . According to him the re i s a strong r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between ^he kind of supervision an employee rece ives and 
h i s product iv i ty as v;ell as the s a t i s f ac t ion vJhich he der ives 
from h i s '.'ork. when a t*.'orker f e e l s tha t h i s boss sees him 
only as ?,-i instrament of productior. or merely as a cog in 
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the machine he i s l i k e l y to he a poor producer. 
•Therefore, to keep employees well motivated aJT-d 
product ive , the supervisor should be more syrapathetic aiid 
vjorried about t he probleins and v e i l - b e i n g of h i s subordinates . 
I t goes to the c r ed i t of the UP'TiiOI^  organisa t ion tha t t h e 
scores of i tems 14,17,20,25,24,29,50,52 ajid 35 of 'fable I I I 
against ^^hich 68j4,65ji,68^.,445^,45j^,54^,77>i,71 ?» and 755* 
employees respec t ive ly expressed t h e i r opinions in favour 
of those super iors vzho are genuinely and unse l f i sh ly 
i n t e r e s t e d in the VJell-being of t h e i r subord ina tes . 
The widespread use of p a r t i c i p a t i o n i s also one of the 
• most important approaches employed to get majcimum w i l l i n g 
cooperation aiid i n t e g r a t i o n and thus may be regarded as the 
v i t a l too l of motivat ion. I f the employees are given to 
understand tha t they can ezerc ise influence upon the decis ions 
and behaviour of a l l those v?ith v;hom'they are in more or l e s s 
regular contact , a sense of cooperation and i n t e g r a t i o n w i l l 
dev3lop 'oy i t s e l f . Also when the subordinates w i l l be given 
opportunity to p a r t i c i p a t e in goal-settmn.;-;, i t i s but n a t u r a l 
t h a t they wi l l r eac t more sensibly and respons ib i ly and wi l l 
t ry to Uphold the task as being of t h e i r own. 
In a democratic siid p a r t i c i p a t i v e management the boss 
delegates more pov. e r s to h i s subordinates which improve 
the morale of the subordinates . Also througn 
d e c e n t r s l i s a t i c n i t becomes poss ib le to maiie reasonably 
accurate dec i s ions . .411 en has r igh t ly sa id t h a t once a 
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man's job grows beyond h i s personal capsicity h i s success 
l i e s in h i s a b i l i t y to multiply h i a s e l i through o ther people 
aiid in doin;:; so one also delegates poV7er with the work. As 
already mentioned tha t power, p r e s t i g e , s t a t u s and indepen-
dence are i apo r t an t human needs, s a t i s f a c t i o n of which r e s u l t s 
in i n i t i a t i v e and wi l l ingness to t ake r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
'Ihe p re s t i ge of job outs ide the company i . e . the 
soc ie ty , s a t i s f i e s socia l and e g o i s t i c needs and helps in 
motivating the emx)loyees. A person f e e l s pr ide when he i s 
d is t inguished for holding a p a r t i c u l a r ioh in a p a r t i c u l a r 
organisa t ion which i s vicvJed as reputed end presi ; igious 
in the society and as a r e s u l t of which he develops f u l l 
i n t e r e s t in work and t r i e s to s t i c k to Ills job . Prom 
items 12 and 15 of fable I I I in which 54. :;J and 74/J employees 
respec t ive ly regard t h e i r job quite p r e s t i g ious i t can be 
asser ted tha t lirlhOh i s placed highly in the soc ie ty , fliis 
i s also in view of t h i s fac t tha t a goo;l number of p ro fe s s io -
naj.G from other reputed organisa t ion l i k e 33L, kkLf.ljh, UPS3B, 
BHEL, IJ?GO, UgiC, H.UJ e t c . switched over to UPfuDil. 
im attempt has also been made to sunalyse the i n t r a -
ind iv idua l d i s t r i b u t i o n of the q u a l i t i e s t h a t were s tud ied . 
Authority and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , motivation and job - sa t i s f ac t i on 
and communication had been s tudied in the 91 subjec ts and a 
general p i c t u r e of t h i s d i s t r i b u t i o n had emergeu. However, 
the i n v e s t i g a t o r f e l t tha t by f inding out t he matmer in which 
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these three c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s were i n t e r r e l a t e d in occurence, 
a meaningful d i rec t ion "Would loe given to the f i n d i n g s . 
Consequently, i t Was i n v e s t i g a t e d as to what extent 
concordance exis ted hetv.'een the scores on author i ty and 
r e s p o n s i h i l i t y and the o ther two v a r i a b l e s . The t o t a l 
number of subjects who had given predominantly favourable 
responses on au tho i i ty atid r e s p o n s i b i l i t y were 58« ihose 
showing a b ias towards unfavourable response were p5i2able IV] 
Both these groups of high scores aiid low scorers on the 
authorii:y and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y i tems were s tudied on t h e i r 
respcn,?es to i tems on motiva.tiGn aiid -job-Satisf act ion and 
communication. Concordance in the responses was measured 
and the invest iga . tor attempted to answer the fol lowing 
quest icns: 
1 . lo subQects who show predominantlj favourable responses 
or. a,uthority aid r e s p o n s i b i l i t y also show a predominaiice 
in favourable responces towards comv:aunication. 
2 . ZG subjects who show predoiuinantly unfavourable respon-
ses on au thor i ty and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y also show a 
predominance in unfavourable responses towards 
coi-imuni c at ion . 
5 . ic subjects who show predominantly -favcurable responses 
on author i ty and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y slso show a predominance 
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in favourable responses towards motivation and 
iob S a t i s f a c t i o n . 
4 . Do subjects "Who show predominantly unfavourable 
responses on author i ty and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y a lso 
shovj a predominance in unfavourable responses towards 
motivation and^ j o b - s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
The r e s u l t s are t abu la ted below. 
As can be seen from the r e s u l t s obtained, t h e concor-
dance in Case of au thor i ty and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and motivation 
and job-Sat i s fac t ion comes to 87^^. ^imongst the high score rs 
the concordance was 91 fo. Out of 58 subjec ts showing favour-
able responses on author i ty and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , 56 also have 
hi:;h scores on motivation and j o b - s a t i s f a c t i o n . The per 
cent as© of concordance i s s l i gh t ly lower fo r those hs,ving 
low scores on author i ty and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . Out of 35 t o t a l 
lo'.; scorers on au thor i ty and r e spons ib i l i t y 24 showed low 
scores on motivation and job - sa t i s f ac t ion a l s o . 
The sampl'i bein^; s tudied i s too smaJ-l and t h i s p a r t i c u -
l a r aspect of the i nves t iga t ion more in the form of an i n i t i a l 
p i l o t study to warrant our pu t t ing forward some explanation 
for the differences observed in the degree of ccnoord.iv.ce 
GO-icngst high scorers and low s c o r e r s . This should be l e f t 
fo r a more comprehensive and in depth i n v e s t i g a t i o n . I t w i l l 
suff ice at t h i s juncture to say T:hat the hypothesis contained 
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in our q.uestions regarding au thor i ty and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
and raotivation and job - sa t i s f ac t ion have been borne • 
o u t . 
\vith regard to the r e l a t i o n bet'v'Jeen scorers on 
author i ty and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y scores on communication 
again a high per centa^e of concordance Was observed(Table V) 
As cen be seen from the t a b l e , t h e overa l l percentage of 
concordance was 86^i, being 91$^  amongst high scorers and 
75/« amongst low sco re r s . As regards t h i s r e l a t i o n s h i p s a lso 
we can Lierely say tha t i t i n d i c a t e s the d e s i r a b i l i t y of 
in-dept l . i nves t iga t ion of these a spec t s , undoubtedly, i t 
w i l l cont r ibute to a b e t t e r and more comprehensive under-
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CHAPTER - lY 
PIIIJjinGS MD SUGu-ESTIQi:iS 
The e l e c t r o n i c i n d u s t r y i s t h e only i n d u s t r y ^ h i c h 
makes even i t s own p r o d u c t s and teclmolo-vy outpaced a t much, 
f a s t e r r a t e end o f f e r s newer p r o d u c t s and r e q u i r e s d i f f e r e n t 
ou t loc l i s and i a r s i g n t e d n e s s . i 'his i n d u s t r y a l so f a c e s 
compet i t ion due to t h e e x i s t e n c e of p u b l i c s e c t o r u n i t s and 
innumerable p r i v a t e e n t r e p r e n e u r s . Ul-ir^Oil I n d i a L imi t ed 
has emerged as t h e l a r g e s t e l e c t r o n i c i n d u s t r y of the 
Country dealin^r i n mocc d i v e r s i f i e d e l e c t r o n i c s goods . 
i h e r e f o r e , talcing i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h e s i z e of t h e 
Company, t h e most d i v e r s i f i e d n a t u r e of t h e b u s i n e s s , 
e z t e m s l u n c e r t a i n t i e s and t h e compet i t ion t h a t t h e Company 
f a c e s , i i ; woulc no t be out of p l a c e to mention t h a t Urf-i.vli' 
I n d i a Limit e:- i s on t h e r i g h t choice of adop t ing a d i v i s i o n a ; 
s t r u c t u r e , i s de sc r ibed e a r i i e r u i v i s i o n a l i s e d form of 
s t r u c t u r e i s t h e only form of s t r u c t u r e s vjhich caii meet w e l l 
t h e r£cu::.rements of an o r . a n i s a t i o n l i k e Uil!-X)L, 
UPf-iDxI ;jhich Cima :Li':o :VJL: : only a decade ago today 
i s a dynaiuic 02:ganisat ion having grown t^. i t s f u l l l e n g t h 
end b r e a d t h . Lhe o r g a n i s a t i o n has ach ieved a n o t a b l e 
success i n the f i e l d s of p roduc t ion , s e l e s cud u l t i m a t e l y 
t h e -o ro f i t . Such remarkable achievements in t h e above a r e a s 
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make us sure that there exists integration suid f ine 
blencins oi orgaiiisational a c t i v i t i e s . If we take into 
account the findings of uhe quantitative analysis , we find 
an ever increasing trend in the sales and consequgatly a 
correesponding increase in the p ro f i t . 'Ihis i s because 
of the reason that division and combinatio:- of vrork in 
uj'jl^j^i i s sound and a good unity of action i s found in 
per suit of orga-dsational goals . The a c t i v i t i e s are timed, 
balaiiced aad integrated very well which lead to a be t te r 
coordination. These facts have also been strongly supported 
by the scores of the intervxe^i scnedule. The i t e u s contained 
in the interview schedule nainly covered aspects l ike 
div_3ion of labour, idsnt i f ica t icn of authority and respon-
s ib i l i t y , coordination, span of control, delegation of 
authir l ty a^ iu the manpower u t i l i sa t ion* The respondents 
have jiven a very highly pOi^itive response on these aspects 
and en the ba.-i s of which i t can be assertec. that the ef-or ts 
of the employees in UPThuI are coordinated and controlled in 
such a scien":ific Wa^" that a remarkable f aictionin"; and - -
target achievenent could be possible. The findings of the 
interviews also incicate that the Sxscutives in Ji^ r-oOil have 
a very proper cp?n of control . 
I t i s necessary that a perfect contact and awareness 
• i s created ai:ajnv a l l sections fron top to botton and through-
out t„e lengtn am. breadth of the org^.isation - the effect 
that connunic:\tion i s the v i t a l ±i^t?:z itoli hidden in:Tut u^cn 
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which, hinges the destiny of the orc;an.iSation. Pol l owing 
ail es tab l i shed old pa t t e rn of formal network of coamuiiica-
t ion based on the conventional o rgan i sa t iona l s t r u c t u r e 
c rea tes more and more proola-iSo In f a c t , i t widens the 
gulf between them. As such, the only sJLternative appears 
to be tha t the p a r t i e s of coiamunication become c l o s e r . 
'Ihis i s poss ib le only through i n f o r n a l i t y . 'Though 
during the q^ualicative ana lys i s a good deal informal 
coiJiaunication in UpSxiOlI has beei- no t i ced , out i t i s d e s i r -
able that more and aore informal corainunication nay be 
encouraged in order to nahe perfect contact and aWarencSs 
among a l l s e c t i o n s / d i v i s i o n s from top to bottom and throughout 
the length and breadth of the o rgan isa t ion , fu r the r to maice 
information system more ef fec t ive and t imely, i t i s necessary 
tha t the use of s t a t i s t i c a l t o o l s l i h e tabula^^ion, d i f f e ren t 
ty;-es of cha r t s and s tandardised pr in ted forms should be 
j creased. 
I t has be.en observed during t h e qua l i t a t i ve ai ialysis 
tha t there e x i s t s c l a r i t y regarding th.- au tho r i ty - r e spon-
s i b i l i t y re la t ion3 , i ips both in ezicutive's" and subord ina tes . 
Hot only t h i s the super iors are in close contact with t h e i r 
subcrcinates and as a r e s u l t of wh/.ch they are well aWare 
of the expecta t ions , r e a c t i o n s , percep-ions and the 
obs tac les faced by them in carrying out t h e i r ..orh. I t 
"i^culd be wise i f such e f f o r t s , bn the pari: of super io r s , are 
i n t e n s i f i e d to keep subordinates in hi,:;h morale rjid wel l 
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She d i s t r i b u t i o n oi load ox v.'orl: aaong the aenbers 
of the organisa t ion i s appropr i a t e . By v i r t u e of appropr i -
a te load of v;ork the employees are ful ly capable of 
executing t h e i r woi?:- e f f i c i en t ly and t imely . However, 
since a good number of employees f e e l t ha t the re e x i s t so 
many unneceBsary s tages in ccnL::unication sys tea vjhich cause 
inconvenience and delay, i t i s therefore necessary t h a t a 
comiaimication audi t i s undertai^en fro-i time to t i a e in 
order zo f inu out the bot-ulenecks in co;:2nu:iication 
process if soij. 
4s regards the motivat ion, the autlior '.-."ould lilcs- to 
mention on the bas i s of the intervie'.vs he conducted with 
the iizecutives t h a t in uPTrLOiT noney i s regarded as the 
•a jo r a c t i v a t o r , /mention C;an b^ aade cf fircqu-aat i n t r o -
duction of monetary incen t ive scheaes, e . g . , producT;ivity 
l inked soheaes which are purely f i nanc i a l aotivato:.:s and are 
only production o r i en t ed . As a whole ':he eaployees are 
v/ell ac t iva t ed but auch relia^ice on only fina^'xCial a c t i v a -
t o r s i s -j.c'u us fu l since iii z'.ie a.on j run i t ^^y ciuse 
probi'„as for the aaiiageaent. 'S.o doubt in Indian environ-
aent aonetary incen t ives •.:ork as strong ao t ivacors but we 
shouli no ^ overlook the noniinarici,-! aotivaoor:; .>: . ^: : i . 
'.. J .nposed 'i;hat while cn;alkin^ out the ao t iva t i jn ;a l 
p o l i c i e s 3Xiii progra-aes soae new avf-rds aay be i n s t i t u t e d 
which aa:' be given for l o y a l t y , honesty, good s i n c e r i t y ate. 
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Pursui t for such a"v?ard.s by the employees acy r e s u l t in 
inproved v/orkin^' r e l a t i o n s . 
I n t e r e s t i n g r e s u l t s have also been found with regard 
to the concordance betvieei author i ty and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
r G1 at ion slii pc - motivation and ;iob-Sati si act ion and the 
author i ty end r e s p o n s i b i l i t y r e l a t i o n s h i p s " " - conauni c a t i o n . 
l e s p i t e the fac t t h a t the sa,m.ple of study v.'as not erdiaustive 
arid also our i nves t i ga t i on was not very i n t e n s i v e , the 
r e s u l t s obtained are f a i r l y s a t i s f a c t o r y . [Che marlied degree 
of concordjjicc aiiio^.gst the three va r i ab l e s in quesuicns, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y tha t aaoxigst t h e hi^h scorers on these 
Variables , sut;;~est a need for a nore detailsci and co.2--rehen-
sive study, uhe p o s s i b i l i t y tha t iiotiv:;:;ion and s a t i s f a c t i o n 
in -jou, coniiiiu-icatedness and c l a r i t y r^ca rd in j au thor i ty 
and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y at vorh are enprecsicns cf ;:o.i3 conuon 
f a c t o r s e i t h e r person.ality or si tup.t ional should be ;?robed 
e f f e c t i v e l y , fh i s v;ill briny to l i y h t the cyna- ics cf uorh 
•x:viro:.._snt ..leaiiinyfully :_:>.-d .iry con'uri^ute pcs-i i : ly to a 
b e t t e r undor:^t.;_-uin^ of the phencnenon. 
If appropr ia te opportunity i s ^iven to the eiaployov^s zo 
tne i r v i e . s before a decisicn i s t:i;en i t pives then a o — - i . . ^ 
t ion in :;he d^2is ^on~nahin^ process . On the cont rary , i f 
the na!ic3e:-.ent f a i l s to understand tht; pulse of x,lia ..culd 
be aff ecteu e...ployees/worhers i t vrill r e su l t in clisao^se.aent, 
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d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n , slowing down of v;ork e t c . and even to 
se r icus labour-management probleias. Since i t i s evident 
f roa the qusl- i ta t ive study t h a t a f a i r number of emriloyees 
f ind opportunity to p a r t i c i p a t e in determination of ^-OGIS^ 
niet.-ods and procedures, i t would be hear tening i f the 
employees are given more and more chance to share ideas 
in deternina,tiun of goals and procedures r e l a t e d with 
t h e i r worh. For t h i s puirpcce fro:;^;-lyit axchang'f cf ideas 
between super iors and subordinates through informal 
nes t ings i s necessa ry . 
.•lowever, i f i t i s f e l t t h a t such meetings nej hamper 
the vorh of employees, i t i s proposed tha t a suggestion -
sheet frc-i eaployees ma^ ' be obtained p e r i o d i c a l l y , -he 
suggestions so offered DJ' the subo::di::ates with the help of 
' su_gest ion-sheet ' may b._. considered "oj the super iors end 
mads use of t.-oss found worthwhile. 
I t has alGO been ouservea with ths help of s^^alysiG 
of da~a concerning the leadership s ty le tha t in up2."djg 
the l.-aders are p a r t i c i p a t i v e c„d belisVc in theory Y ty-:;e 
of leTiderchip s t y l e , ihey shox- good aiaount of confidence 
in xneir subordinates and do not hesit^.te in delegat ing 
Dowers to t n e i r suborai i .a tes . Also the super iors in og:^ -J01I 
.' a good deal of entnusiasm in t h e i r Gubordi.:ates' wcrh 
7-1 
to help them vo lun ta r i ly whenever they f ind i t nee e p p, - -->'.-
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On the whole the company has "been able to induci: and r e t a i n 
cojipetent engineers and other p ro fess iona l s in the a reas 
of f inance , personnel and general laage-nent. 
The Company has also been able to consol idate and 
expand v i th good i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s , as a r e s u l t of high 
c l a r i t y of job, appropr ia te delegat ion, i n t e g r a t i o n and 
coope;:?.tl'jn of enployees at a l l l e v e l s . As such t h e 
Coiiprr.y's vrork-force i s at p r e s a i t the biggesG asse t fo r 
fu ture d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n and expansion. 2o lieep the e^iployees 
Well ac t iva ted and in nigh morale a congenial >:orking 
atnospnire i s sopn i s t i c a l l y na in ta ined . xhere appears to 
be no such example regarding s t r i k e , ag i t a t i on , absenteeism 
e t c . to quote he re . 
As alreac^"" aantioned t h a t t h e Gc:_pan7 operates in 
-aoct cnallenging, coijpeti-^ive and f a c : changin^ atid 
uncertain e::viron:af;nt i t i s only due to the s c i e n t i f i c 
division ana co:ubination of labour , ^OJ-- CO ^^ruination and 
the problen-solving and ad;iu3ti.ig a b i l i t y of the presen t 
or,.:ai:i3ational s t r u c t u r e tha t t he Go.^ pc;::; has 'oaen able 
to adjust i t s e l f in accordai'^ce ^.ath tlie ent^ic:!/,! as '..'ell . 
as i nxe r - a l chatiges and requirements end set an a:a-x'-e 
example of t:--rget achievement. 
keeping in view the s i a e , na ture of business and 
exterrisl environments, ±z may bs sume'--.-up tha": tlie presm'-t 
o rgan isa t iona l struc^sure of u_'J-Uxj ^n:.ia ii-imite.'. i s quit 3 
a-o'oro-riate a-id su i t ab l e s;nd thus i:j ful ly c-.-oa"-)le to m: - • , • ^ J 
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out i t s requirements. However, certnin weaknesses .as 
pointed out in the qual i ta t ive analysis (Chapter-Ill) 
and also in the present chapter of findings and suggestions 
exist and i t i s hoped that suggestions made wi l l go a long 
^iQj to inprove the vrorking. I t i s also pointed out that 
greater emphasis be l a id on huucai psgchology and behaviour 
group dynajnics and motivation and sliill effective 
interpersonal in te rac t ions . 
d. 
l,'o doubt i t i s the structure which r s su i t s in good 
tean sp i r i t , coli-oborative part!cipaction, uasl: c l a r i t y , 
target set t ing, appropriate sp^n of ..latiagenent,. frequeni 
feedbacli, open coiimunication, constaiit revi.ew aiid 
u_xi-a::ijly an effective co.^ruination. 
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APPMTDIX - I 
UlTBTmik, SQnEJjuLS Oil THE O. lu^i ISl^IU. ;^ Sg2a02U-iB 
Dear Si r /aadam, 
She i n v e s t i g a t o r i s c a r r y i n g on a s tudj ' on t h e 
b r i i a i i i s a t i ona l s t r u c t u r e of U^TPLOIT I n d i a L i m i t e d . Given 
"belO'.-.- a r e some q u e s t i o n s v?hich a r e connected vfith t h e 
v a r i o u s a s p e c t s l i k e d i v i s i o n of l a o o u r , i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
of a u t h o r i t y and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , d i r e c t i o n and coiiiniianica-
t i o n , c o n t r o l and i n t e g r a t i o n and t h e raanpcwer u t i l i s a t i o n 
in your d e p a r t m e n t / s e c t i o n . You nx' h ind ly g i v e y o u r 
opin ion on t h e s e a s p e c t s a c c o r d i n g l y . 
1 . Do you t i i ink t h a t your d e p a r t m e n t / s e c t i o n lvi:ov/s 
p r e c i s e l y what i t i s to do and hc J^ i t i s to he lp 
the o t h e r s e c t i o n s to ach ieve t h e de^.;.::tn:nt go?J.s 
a;id th rough i t , -che e n t e r p r i s e goa].s"? 
TliS/IlO . 
2 . ' , .nether t h s "i-Jo::king of your department and every 
s e c t i o n t he r eo f i s m The tume ^'-ith t h e needs of 
a given s i t u a t i o n ? 
•>• ; ^ ycu f i n d t h a t each i n d i v i d u a l ^^onh i n c l o s e 
harmony v i t n others '^ 
IE5/hO 
^* ^ yo'-^ t h i n h thr . t your subord i i i a t . s a rc c l e a r about 
^he na tune of t h e i r r o l a t i o n s h i - o s v;hat they have 
'••iT;n "bhsir c o u n t e r p a r t s anc. a l so Viiom they a r e 
accoun tab le? 
i l b / i l C 
fo you t h i n k t h a t your subord:mi/.tec a r e i - e l l av?are 
01 t h e thin,_;s uha t j : . \ : . upnt them to accompl ish? 
Y^L/hO 
( v i i i ) 
6 , Do you f e e l t h a t t h e work in y o u r depar tment i s 
d iv ided and. grouped i n such a s c i e n t i f i c way t h a t 
every meinber i s Tul iy capab l e of mailing t h e op t ima l 
u t i l i s a t i o n of h i s s k i l l ' a t i d p o t e n t i a l ^ 
I2S/iT0 
7» Do you check from time to t ime how vjell they a r e 
a^ccomplishing t h e i r vforifS 
8 . Lo yoii. f i n d sny d i f f i c u l t y i n s u p e r v i s i n g , h a r n o -
nisin,:_; end c o n t r o l l i n g t h e a c t i v i t i e s of t h . se "5vho 
;:ork under your supervis ion '^ 
Y^ b/HO 
9 . iXD you t h i n k t h a t t h e power t h a t you have got f o r 
decision-nal^iing i s enough f o r t h e purpose's 
Yi^ S/iTO 
10 . LD you f i n d aiiy d i f f i c u l t y i n c o n a u n i e a t i n g 
e f f e c t i v e l y w i th t h o s e when you a re to supe rv i sed 
YSS/iiO 
1 1 . Do you encourage i n f o r a a l cominunication and mee t ings 
wi th your siibordJ^iatr-s'S 
Y::,S/.-C 
1 2 . I f t h e r e a r e nany £Upervi.'jors to _lv-- o r d e r s , 
ins": ; ruct ions and d i r&c t ions to suDcrd ina te who 
i s bein,^ co21..sanded by you? 
J. v j O / i i V 
1 ^ . fo you p r e f e r to ru^i yo:".r d e - a r t n e n t sin._^le-hended'2 
Yi.3/1T0 
14 . .aS t h e d e l e g a t i o n enab le s to b e n e f i t f r o a t h e 
lT.3Wl9dgo and e x p e r t i s e of parsoi is a t lo ' . 'er l e v e l s , 
CO you LUSO t r y t o b e n e f i t f ron t h e p o t e n t i a l s 
a v a i l a b l e i n your subordina-:es through d e l e g a t i o n ? 
f i ' i i / i iC 
15» As t h e t r a i n i n g does n o t mean only t e c h n i c a l t r a i n i n g 
but a l so an equal- iiaportaj'ice i s given t o deve lop ing 
t h e mora le , s e l f - c o n i i d e n c e and q u a l i t i e s of l e a d e r -
ship 01 s u b o r d i n a t e s , do ycu p rope r ly t r a i n t h e 
s u b o r d i n a t e s i n handliRi^ d e l e g a t e d jobs'? 
1 6 . _ Do you f i n d your span of c o n t r o l a p p r o p r i a t e aJid 
convenient'^ 
YiS/ilO 




ommiZATIOllJOj SgRUCTUHS OP UPTiiOH IITDIA LIl-gTSD 
U'lame) 
XDesignat ion) 
(Sec t ion/E 'epar tment) 
Dear Si r /aadam: 
L i s t e d below a re s e v e r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o r q u a l i t i e s 
concem.in;5 m o t i v a t i o n and job s a t i s f a c t i o n , l e a d e r s h i p s t y l e , 
coa iaunica t ion , a u t h o r i t y and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y r e l a t i o n s h i p 
connected v;ith y o u r j o b . The purpose of t h i s q u e s t i o n n s i r e 
i s t o deter ia ine t h e need s a t i s f a c t i o n and r o l e p e r c e p t i o n of 
employees of UPXHON I n d i a l i m i t e d . The s c o r e s of v a r i o u s 
q u a l i t a t i v e f a c t o r s g iven by you w i l l be used as t h e i n d i c a -
t o r s f o r de t e rmin ing t h e e f f e c t i v e n e s s of t h e p r e s e n t 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e of UPTitOil, Por each such c h a r a c t e r -
i s t i c s , k ind ly g i v e your r a t i n g s . Bach r a t i n g i s on a seven-
p o i n t , which l o o k s a s fo l lovjs : 
(i-linimum) 1 2 3 4 5 o 7 (^larciiauia) 
P l e a s e c i r c l e t h e number on t h e s c a l e t h a t r e p r e s e n t s 
t h e aiaount of t h e c h a r a c t e r i s x i c t h a t i s be ing r a t e d . Low 
numbers r e p r e s e n t low o r miniraua aciounts, and h igh n u a b e r s 
r e p r e s e n t h igh or maximum amounts . Po r example, i f you 
t h i n k t h e r e i s "very l i t t l e " o r "none" of t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
p r e s e n t l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h your job , you should c i r c l e numeral 
1 . I f you t h i n k t h e r e i s " j u s t a l i t t l e " , you should c i r c l e 
numeral 2, and so o n . I f you t h i n k t h e r e i s a "g r ea t dea l but 
n o t a a:d.mum amount", you should c i r c l e numerai:--6. Por each 
s c a l e , c i r c l e only one number. 
The i n f o r m a t i o n o b t a i n e d from t h i s q u e s t i o n n a i r e w i l l 
re-aain c o n f i d e n t i a l a^id ; a i l e x c l u s i v e l y "be used f o r a c a d e n i c 
•^ 11 - /^^^, ( -^ O /O C-
Q- 2 -E_ Q J2^ I _0_ H _S 
1 . IX) you use s t a t i s t i c a l t o o l s l i l i e t a b u l a t i o n , d i f fe ren t 
types of chart e t c . ? 
(Min.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Max.) 
\ 
2. Do you have s tandardised forms of p resen ta t ion of t h e 
required information ? 
(i'lLn.) 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 (Hax.) 
3 . Vihether the a u t h o r i t y / r e s p o n s i b i l i t y / r e l a t i o n s h i p het^-feen 
Various s e c t i o n / d i v i s i o n s are c lear ly defined to f a c i l i -
t a t e easy flov; of cominunication between them ? 
(i-Iin.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (i"Iaz.) 
4 . The extent to which you enjoy informal com:i:unication 
among your s taf f in at tending t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s in your 
organizat ion ? 
(I'lin.) 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 (iia::.) 
5 . The extent to which your Supervisor/.lanager i s correc t ly 
informed about your expecta t ions , r eac t ions and percep-
t i o n s ? ^ 
(i i in.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (liax.) 
6 . The eztent to '^ vhich your Supervi£or/-Ianager i s cor rec t ly 
informed of t h e obs t ac l e s , problems faced by you in 
carrying out your Kork ? 
( r i n . ) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (ixax.) 
7 . Have you ever f e l t t ha t your Supervisor/Hang^er lacic the 
a b i l i t y to communicate e f fec t ive ly ? 
(riin.) 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 i.tlax.) 
8 . jjQ you finci t h a t the re happen to be so many unnecessary 
s tages through which a communiedition has to ^ass causin 
inconvenience and delay ? 
(.•lin.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Hax.) 
9. To what extent you have a proper load of work 
enabling you to communicate e f fec t ive ly and timely ? 
(i^iin.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (I'iax.) 
10. How do you feel about the security of your job ?. 
(i-Iin.) 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 (Hax.) 
11. Hov; do you feel about the adequacy of your earnings ? 
(Hin.) 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 (liax.) 
1 2o To what extent you f ind f r inge bene f i t s appropr ia te 
received by you ? 
( i a n . ) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (i'iax.) 
13. Do you f ind the company p o l i c i e s in consis tance vJith 
your expecta t ions and ambitions ? 
(i'iin.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (l-iax.) 
14. Ho".: much your SupervisorAlanager i s cons idera te and 
sympathetic ? 
(Hin.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (i-iax.) 
15. To you also have such occasions iJhen you have to "work 
beyond the r e s t r i c t e d v;orking hours ? 
( i l in.) 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 (l-Iax.) 
16. Ihe p res t ige of your job outs ide the company ? 
(i i in.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Uox.) 
17. 2he extent OJ." the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and inde-oendince 
enjoyed by you ? 
(i-iln.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (riax.) 
( x i i i ) 
18. \iha"o do you f ee l about the chance of fu r the r 
advaacement ? 
( l a n . ) 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 (Ilaz.) 
19 . To what extent do you f ind your work i n t e r e s t i n g ? 
^ (t'lin.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (i'lax.) 
20. How do you f e e l ahout the respec t and recogni t ion ? 
(i-lin.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (iias.) 
21 . To. what extent you f ind your Supervisor/i'Iaiiagar 
t echn ica l ly competent ? 
(Min.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (iaa:i.) 
22. To what extent you get f a i r pay for your work ? 
' " (i'iin.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (i'lax.) 
25. The opportunity fo r par t i c ipa t ing ; in the s e t t i n g 
of goals ? 
{mji.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Ilax.) 
24. The opportunity f o r p a r t i c i p a t i o n in the de te ra ina t ion 
of nethods and procedurec ?" 
(i'lin.) 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 (r;ax.) 
2p. How do you f e e l ahout the v?^ your p a r t i c u l a r job 
or route wac assigned to you ? 
(i-iin.) 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 (i%x.) 
26. ;ire there any group meetings in vrhich the non-super-
visory people can discuss i:iiings '.:ith the Supervisor/ 
^xanager ? 
(rlin.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (i'lax.) 
(xiv) 
27. 2o what ez tent the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and se lec t ion 
based on a b i l i t y and performance ? 
(Fan.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (I-Iax.) 
28. (The extent t o -v^hich the r o l e of each of the d i f fe ren t 
members of t h e organizat ion are c l ea r , unaiiabigouous, 
funct ional ly appropr ia te ? 
(i»iin.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (I'lax.) 
29. The degree of opportunity for taking i n i t i a t i v e ? 
(i'iin.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Max.) 
30. Does your Supervisor/Manager has confidence and t r u s t 
in you ? 
(i'lin.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (x'lax.) 
3 1 . On the job, hov; much pressure you fee l for b e t t e r 
performance over and above vhat you, yoursel f th ink 
i s reasonable ? 
( i i in.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Ilax.) 
52. To v;hat extent your Supervisor/I-ianager i s e n t h u s i a s t i c 
about the importance of your "work ? 
(x-iln.) 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 (ilaz.) 
y-y* I s your Supervisor/i-Ianager eager to help you vo lun ta r i ly ? 
( i l in.) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (rla:i.) 
34. T^  '.'hat extent your Supervisor/Mannger i s impatient 'Kith 
the progress being made by you p a r t i c u l a r l y on d i f f i c i a t 
problems ? 
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